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Flandcrafted
Massage Tables
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. qudiry vinyl
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available at the Holistic Healing Centrc,
254 Ellis St., Penticton, BC, V2A 41,6

or phone for information 492-5371

"...the truth shall set you ftee'
A must s€e lecture by

David Icke

At the Vernon Lodge
Ballroom l, 3914 - 32nd St., Vemon, B.C

Fearbsoly and ollen humorously, lcko o,eo.6 tho rl.l slory behind
gbbal events tNhhh 6hape lh€ futuro ot hurn n €xbt€flco and lf|6 wo.ld {rs
loaw our drildren. He off€B an inspking, aFiritual eoluiion in which every
n|an,wo.nan and d ld oo PlanotEadh break8treeoflhodailyp.ogramming
and opons th€door of th€ monlal pison w€ havo bulll tor o.Jts€lve6,

Heat how ! B.ilbh m€dium and h€srer chang€d lt|s lil€ ol thi6 €x-88C
sporb corroapondonl and onco Nalional spok€Eman tor Briiajn's Gr€€n
Par9. Ihese cfi6ng€5 8et ld(e on a 'iourney of dilcovory and lod him lo
wril€ a serio3 ol controversial boob including; In th Vibntions, t Doesn't
Hawto BaThE Way, HealtlE Wodd and Trl€ Rooofs FeOerrior. Hi6 nrost
r€cenl book ind video, '...ard Ita tntlh sl'€, *t tou nee,'h3 b€€o
dGoribed as lhe nrost €xplosive book of lhe twenlisth o€ntrry.

IT II I LL CHANC E YOU R LI FE FOREVER! ! !

lickcb t15, Doqblca $a5 ....lhrough book tblos & hcalh lod
riorca In your ar6a and Tho P.oforrad Notwork,

Bool(3 end Vrd.o6 availablc at lhc lectu.c

Sponsored by:
The Preferred Network Inc.

Ph (2s0) 832-00Es

FLIGHT TO FREEDOM

OULJOURNE
An Invi tat ion to Everyone

AIL{SIIA & ASUN
BECOMING YOUR FULL POTENTIAL

0harma Works

FEAIUREg
. 2 inch, quallty, maaium acn.ily foam

. ApprovcA vinyl upholetary
. 5ola ca'Wrn ma?lc lcq1, bracca & femc

. Vtnyl coawd aircratt cablcs
. MJu1tabtc le4e

CALL 0R WRIIE: lAlN RttCHtE FINE WOODWORKTNG
21OO 27rd, Avenue, Vqnon O.C. V1f 1J4

5+5-24s,6

As we search for ways to find our life's
mission, we arc lcd to thosc circum-
stances and teacbings whicb mosttouch
us and nove us forward on the palb.
Soul Joumey is one such vehicle to
enlightenment. It touches our hearts
and opcns our minds to new vishs of
Iimillessness. As we join with othe ls in
an ,lmosphere of unconditional love,
we glimpsc a time aid place where erch
of us comes to full knowing, where
harmony and peace can rcadily b€ at-
tained by all - we arc safe to be who we
truly are. Self-realization is the kcy.
Bringing spirit into body is tbe result.
Coming bome lo ourselves is the way.
For a private consuhation witb Akasha
and Asun, or with Cnig, crll Cam
Sicefe in Va ncouver at6B-fr4-8540or
conlact the closest arca

KAMLOOPS
Mar, ld 7 pm
Roxanne 376.2618
VERNON
Mar. 15, 7 pur
De{tna

Kf,I,oWNA
Mer.. 16, I pm
Jeffiy 7f4!t74i,

VICTORIA
Mar,. ?8, 7 pm
H€lCrrc 3t5-1196

All Scminars $25

PRIVAIE
sE$stoNs
Vcrnon only
Mar. 1? & 18

Q"dliry Mad. Moss o.seTc'btcs,
Ha^A C,afted t^ 

^e 
okc asa^
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Professional Counsellor Training
Acceleratpd Counsellor Training Program

Entry Level Courses beginning each month

Do you dcslrs to bs an cffccdvc Counscllor?
Acblcvc your goals - dcvclop I satLsfylng carccr?
Aftcr complctlng thc course of study at Erickson CoUcgc you
may bccomc a lncmbsr of thc Crmdlrn Solutlon Focus€d
Counsellors' Assoclirtlotr, whlch pcrnlts thc usc of thc
dcstgnatton Rcgistcr€d Prolbs€lond Cllnlcd Counsellor

I)lccover ellectlve wrys to ttork vlth!
Addictions Counsolling Scxual Abusc Counsclling
Ttaclinc and Blodoral Hcaling Trauma & Pbobia CounscUing

Rclationshlp Counsclllng
Powcrful ncw dirccdons ln NLP

Wcight lr6s CouDrclling
Pcrsonal Coach Tralning

Erlckson Coll€ge b r smdl ll€dbl€ brn&-on college wherc
people Erlly lerrn to become ellecdve prychotherrpbts

ts availablc !o Qualificd Applicsnts

cau (604)879-55m
Toll Frce l -ElX){65-6949
Fax879-7234
IIIT?r\\www.Erick6on.Edu

Vancouver. V5Y 3Cl

Finarcial Assi8tanc€

\^L\tt&,/

\*_Lr,z

2021 Columbia

Live Blood
Analysis

. ovor rvako up locling iirod, evgn after
8 hours of slsep?

. loel dcad tired attor work?

. ha\/e frequenl hgadachos oa memory loss?
EEE . ha\/e leg cramps? More than 2 colds a year?

One 'YES' answer means you could be
suttering from a vitamin or mineral deliciency.

llvc Etood An fydr could hclp you!
For thc Ncxt Appoinirncnt in your arca call:

Natural Flaalth & Wcllhcas Canter
1 4564 Columbis Awnus, Casdcgar (rcar ol building)

pr'on.365-5063

. Atc you interest d in helping p€oplo?

. Oo you care about heallh and w.lln6ss?

. Do you war{ to o\r/n and oporalg your own Business?
lf so, Photo Comparatiw Bood Analysis could b6lh€ car.cr tor you,
Wo ar6 looking io. a sslect iew who have good poople skills and a
bssic phFiology and/or analofty undorctanding to join our ioam of
Pholo Comparaiiv€ Blood Analysb.

Brirish columbia 
callus today: 

saskalidt6w€n
Jim coodlad Betdey Ouib6ll

a
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Therapeutic Massage

Take a Healing Holiday at
Beautiful

'Tara Sfinntiftttreat

uz ahfui lo+ a,orbh,P dltu,.alb, 
\

-r"'c 
.i.

'"'frlf s'

a--
<^

4{.- -Z BodYwork
-e%z *a

for further information call
227 9616 or 800 El1 3888
Email; tare@ netidea.com
Kootenay Bay BC VOBlXO
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tlaklng Root Beer

Thb month's front cover is a phoio ol me as alen-year-old
pouring Root B€er irdo beer botlles. lt was a store-bougl mk
thal wes supposed to t€rmenl in the bottles and gel fizzy when
opened. I can stillhear Mom cursing wh€n shewalked inlolhe
storage room and discovered lhal more than one bottle had
blom its cap and sprayed the sweel mixlure alloverlhe ceiling
andwalb. Some baldreslumed oul grealand some didnt, and
itdidn'l matterto mees long as we gotlo drinkthe sweet-lasting
Root Beer, for living in th€ wilderness,lreals were specialand
thoroughv enjoyed.

February 2Oh was my birthday and as soon as I lhought
of ill knewexac-tlywtrallwanted...sol orderedalemonspong€
caks with blu€berry filling and whipped cream frosting ftom
Jude at Just Pr'es and asked h€r to inscribe ihe words Happy
Bitthday Sw€et Sixteen in lhefrosting. I phoned my lamily and
friends and iruiied ihem to the Dotluck and asked them not to
buy me a preser . I saiJ, "l want home-made cards with cash
so lhal I can buy a mounlain bike, so lhai Gerry and I can go
cyding this spring." Jan and Micfiael have iust purchased a
canoe, so I expecl lhis summer lo include lots of ptrysk:al fun
... pef€ct fof a forly-five-year-old lurning sixleen.

Because of my deep desire to change and allow myself lo
go through lhe tear of bning go of lhe old me and trusting that
process, I fe€l and act much younger lhan my cfironological
age. People tell me thal I look like aleenager so I tigure I must
b€ doing som€thing rigl , and as you read in the last Musr';'rg
I have attracled inio firy lite a young man who will be tweitty-
tive years old thb summer. I ahrays felt that I missed lh€
leEnage era of my life by getting married so young and Gerry
has never daled before, so I figure lhis b a match made to
ord€r. My son Keith, who happens to be lhe same age as
Gerry, said to me, 'Mom, lhe leen years ars a bit overrated."
I said, 'Perhaps so, bul I int€nd lo slay open to the many
possibililies for I lhink lhat reliving thal era will b€ a time ot
searcfiing and discoveringwho lam. Whatever happens il will
b€ a good €xp€ri€nce for both of us."

Gerry is ot ering ir othis rehlionship to gel some expe-
rience in whal it means lo be in a rerat onshrp, and with his help
I get a second chance to get clear with communiceling my
n€€ds, using som€ ot lhe wisdom I have gained by having
already gone lhrough lhe process. Because otthis differenc€
and my love of making lhings happen Gerry does need to
remind meto go slow. As my aslrologer saidwhen she did oul
compatibility chart, This b lhe express el€valor lh€ two of you
areon,'so lfigurewe'llfind a balance somewhere inthe middle
where we are bolh cornforlable.

Gsrry and I have lots in common, including our love of
cooking and experimenting with toods and herbs and under-
standing how lhey aftecl us. We both enjoy long walks and
being outdoors and I like his readiness to try out new lhings,
especially practising yoga and getting bodywotkdone. We also
hav6 klts of ditferen@s, some very obvious, such as ryry thrill
of being the cer re of allenlion and hb pr€f€rence to be in th€
background, which is reflec{ed in lhe way we dross and talk. I
profer io do things withoul a lot ofthinking and he likesllme to
ponder and corcider all lhe options. Sinc€ relationships are
abouttinding balance ure know ours willbe doomed if eilher ol
us thinks we know whal is besl for the othor. We have talksd
and committed ourselves to slaying present and adapting to
the needs of the momer , and we'll see whal happ€ns.

When Rae and I were in lhe midst of getting divorced he
paid me a great compliment by saying, "Thankyou lor allowing
me to makelhe mislakes ldid. Altimes I knewyou knsw better
ways lo make lhings work but I guess I needed to learn by
making those mistakes." lfigure my challenge, once again and
to an even gr6ater degree, will be to €ilay conscious of my Mr.ss-
Know-lt-All programming. As my iudgemenls come lo lhe
surtac€ lhopelo letthemgoand allowthe magicotlhe moment
to untold as it needs to.

Trying lo save lhe world by helping people to see the r,ghl
seemsto be instilled in me at avery deep level, for intellectualv
I knowlhatth€ only person I can save or change is myself. This
time around I have some very good role models to help me in
lhe shape ofJan, Marcel and Urmi. Alllhree are showing me,
by example, new ways of being present and responding to
p€opl€ without getting atlached as to whether or nol they help
themseves as I think they should. I am sure my relalionship
with Gerry will accelerate the learning process as I develop
clarity as lo how my body gives me messages and what they
mean. Bediscovering mysell and writing aboul it as it happens
is a good process, so I shall continue to share my story.

As my body shns and shakes itself inlo alignmenl there
have be€n lols of changes in my physical struc:lure. lt teels
good nol lo have lo worr( al slanding tall and to feel my
shoulders drop back without constar reminding. Discovering
the complexity of my body and how each incidenl that I didnl
deal with in lhe momenl hes alfeclsd my internal otgans and
is retlected in my physical appearance is awesome. As my hip
ioints level oul and rolale into alignment some of my internal
adhesions aro letling go. I figure that with each pop ot my hip
or backbone I am getling a litlle closer inlo alignmenl with what
I cams here lo be and do. As I become the lrue me, I realize
how much I got moulded by my family programming... some
good and som€ nol so good. Changing my family or socielal
programming is nol som€thing lhat happens whhout effod.
Being real, being honist and feeling lhe feelings as they arise
is slill somelhing I have to r€mind myself todo. Usinglhebreath
as a gauge, I say to myself "let go,' as the feelings take me
deeper inlo my core. Being in the momsnl is a continual
pro@ss for me, tor my brain likes to take over and remind me
ot tho work lhat noeds doing. lr ellec-tually I know that these
thingswill get done when I am ready io put my attention there,
so I putthem on my lisl andthe nexttime my mind reminds me,
I say, 'Thank-you, bul righl now I wanl to 6nioy the momer .'
Lelting go of my need lo be busy is realv happening tor me...
at a core lev€|. Slo\^ring down and making the time to enloy a
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2s Ellis Street
Penticton. BC. V2A 4L6

Phone 492{)987

ISSUES is publishsd with lovo
1o dmca a yaar with shared months
ol Dec. &Jan. and July &August.

Publisher Angdle Row.
Editor lrrrc€l C.mDboll
Otfce Manager Jan Sliclnoy

Dictributorg

Cr.slon & arear Patrick Y6sh: 428-2882
Salmon Arm to Vemon: LeE Flenry &

Theodore Bromley: 838-7666 ( Enderby)

Advcrtl3lng . Pcntlcton Ottlcc
Phonc: 492-0987 ... Fax 492-5328

ISSUES has e circulation of 20,000 copies.
It is disbibuted tre6 throughoul the Okanagan,

Kootcnay & Shuswap Valleys. lt is maibd
norh lo Terac€, PG, Wlliams Lake,
Whilehorse and many small towns in

b6lween, plus Vancouvef lsland and Alberta
ar6 gotling enioymont lrom reading about

what's happ€ning here.
It is sveilsHo at mosi Hcallh Food Slores and

Mstaphysical & Spiritual Book/Gitt Shops,
plu6 many bus d6pots, food stores and morc.

ISSUES welcomos articles by localwdto.s.
Pt6as6 ko6p th6m to approx. 5OO-8OO words

Advortisers and contributo.s assume
.esponsibility and liability for accuracy

ot lhcir daims.
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Twenty-fourth.....$32
$48
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WH,qr Do You NrEo IN LIFE? I
Goop Hsarrs eruo FruaNcAL Srastt.rrY

For ov€r 2,000 years Polynesian healers have used a fruit
named Morinda Citrifolia (or Noni as the Tahilians call it) to
aid in hgsling many h€alth chall€nges. Fifty yeats of

*{tt -o.6 
auC

({q, to f- Rchrertlse

tsstJ€sl

ihtense scienlitic rosearch has
€ff€ctivs againslr

. CANCER . OIAAETES .ALLEFIGIES

Third
$13s
$170Twe|f th. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Business card.... $75 Half $250
Sixth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $98 Ful l $42s

Typ€eltlng charge: tl O-$5O Color of the month f5 to flo
llaturel Yellow Pagc$ are 15 per line p€r lffiertaon

or 125 per lln6 per year. f/a prlce) 492'g,l87
...We can mell oa tax rale crrds,..

l inle romance is very nurluring. lt is giving
my body time to regenerate my energy
centres and an opporlunity to put into
pradice my new understanding of being
human and living more honestly.

I do believe that the microcosm and
macrocosm are lhe same and that if we
look closev at ourselves and our envi-
ronmenl we will see the similarilies and
correspondences. As I have said in
various Musings, I do believe that each
generation of humans comes in just a

little more awafe lhan iheir predeces-
sors. The lessons we choose to learn
and dealwithareput in place by ourearly
childhood experiences. lam sure that
Gerry and I will have a great time shining
some lighl for each other sothat each ol
us can see more clearly the palh we
have chosen lo heal ourseves. In doing
so, we can help to heal ihe Earth, which
is whal we are all here lo do.

John Bradshdw...in Victona

March 30 & 31
Frl. Ev.: The Meaning of Soultul Living
Srt All: Sfcnghcning Soulby Rotusing

to Be a Victim
Srt. Alti Blisstul Living - rhe Fruir of

our Signilacrnl RelalbnshipB

$30 per seminar
or 675 for 3 purchasod at lhc sam6 tima

Ccntre for Sclt-Awaranelt
1-800-209-1992
Mon. -Thuls. 12-sDm

Sh.ro & S.w thb .d



AI,TIRIIATIY[ HIATTH DIGRBI PROGRAIIS

BI HOlt lE STUDI
CLAYTON COLLEGE OF NATUBAL

HEALTH ofte6 home study pograms

bading lo 8.5. ar'd M.S. degrces in

Natural Heallh or Holislic Nutntion.

Thes€ lead to docloral degrce
prcgrams by home sludy in

Naturopalhy, Nalunl Heallh, Holislrc

Heallh Schnces or Hol6lrc Nufrion

Many CCNH graduates pra€1rc. h€altr

or nutiliq counsaling. Sone prcr

college crcdits may lransler. For tree

cahlog phons I {00.6t0.827 {.

3g- 7'n1 T-\ | . fl T

ItlJ" Ine pfacLlce oI Love
t lll vith ,-J

6'tt'l Kunu
l{ay 2\25,1997

Naramata Centre. Naramata. DC

lkrvic oroducero ad mini6tcr5 havc a4reed that 
_bvc' 

6 thc ansvcr
in c.llr cbsc€aivc ccarch kJ sofuc Ur io1Ccry of .ecn:cr affcrcrrca
bol viEn it ccrnca L thintinq clcadv abc'rl lovc. our ninds trm tc muah

N.L.P. Home Study
Proqram Now

Aiailable
(Catretter, Manual, Exerciret

\*.LP. Prnctilioner
Certificalion

Now Available in an accelerated format.

Dale & Nadine Hanchar
Certitied N.L.P Train€rs

call for details.
l-800-449-'16;7

;
a

Progn'rsirt l)dge Plus N.l..P.. Int.
Cotnte ing Oini( and Registered
P iv ote Post'S econ d o ry I n stitut e

l l5.  I105 Pandora Avenue,
Vi(ton.. B.C. VEV lP9 CANADA

(250) l8,l llal tar (250) 3E0 4657
e-m.rl pepn'p€dandnet.<om

77a bdnt,uhlq ullpd un1 tlu hqar of nmraue and
ilte ryctdoba ounudog lu aotplet ut of lun,

On tic ea6tcrn 6horc of Lakc Olana6an. 14 tm north of DcnLicton. NaranaLa Ccnhc i.r a place o[
lc6mio!' hcalina. 6nd rctrcaL Comc and \sork vith 6am Kcco on:

'  gatuqboorl4e. '  dantqggurydq
' aunbrdttg geitudfr/ ' eqQndlttg @nletotoa

&m Keen is a gr*lualc of llawanJ Dvinity &hool and hol& a Ph.D. in phikrtlh,v anJ rcligon from
pritrcctcn Unjvcrdry lle har autlr-,rcd D boots ircludiqS "h,vmr6 t an Unkrtryn Co3- and -tire in tlr Bell,v."

t l_I |
f l Qesr.otet by calliq \2n) 4965'l5L lax (25O) 49658@, or ll
l[J}1. e-mail, naiamatJip.net. Qe6isler beforc April ll and 

"Jlllffi_ receive an early bird dirount. ___ff

ISSUES
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Dnnr.'nv. MrrnpuysrcsThe Arngdcan Inslitute of Holistic theology olfurs
accrcdiled nonsecular college degrce p|ogEms lhrcugh
home sludy. You can eam lhese degrc€s:
. 8.S., M.S., and D.N.iPh.D. in Nalurclogy
. 8.S., M.S., and Ph.D. in Mehphysics

or Parcpsychic Science ,.<fi:s. 8.S., M.S-and H.D. in ,r'.">>.S?\

riililfli,** KWJpnctce teachmg the univeoal \_Igl>
laws ol heafih and healing.

For a hee calaloe, call
r-a.xre.e.frEAl. *!::',,1::,'"::,ii"

Parnpsycnrc Scmucr
. Hurrrrolocy.
L*- l',o* to lrd p g o ur*lf

ordotl*'hh*hhy inhls

l'd like to lhank you for sharing your
Liing Alone a^icle in the Dec lssues.

Before I read the adicle I was lelling
a friend how much lVe been belching in
the last three weeks. I've ne\r'er donelhis
before e)(cepl tor lhe occasional belch.
Reading this in your arlicle amazed me
because right now my life is changing
very quicHy. lt made me think maybe
lhese inner and exterior cfianges are
coming so fast that I'm frighlened. Even
writingthistoyou, l'm shaking inside. lVe
been meditding and grounding mys€lf
conslar ly.

This pasl year l've b€en working
continuousv on healing myselt within.
Also being with my parents, understand-
ing who they are under that parenting
being. lt was very hard because l'm not
theirlittle daughlerany more. l'm alriend,
som€one lhey need in lh6ir lives right
now to lislen lo lhem instead of them
lisiening lo me.

lVe felt lhings l've never felt before
and have never cried so much. From
happy crying to crying just because.

I came back lo Nelson lwo weeks
ago from Winnipeg and a transition hap
pened. l've been feeling belter since
December bul these lasl few weeks I
disco\€red lhat I can really, truV feellove
within me. Love as in looking at every-
lhing in new eyes. The beauty within all,
every moment hasthislwinkle in it. Some
days it's not lhere bul now I know I have
it in me.

Since lVe been back I feel all the
healing l've done has spread to all my
friends, lhis happiness and ioy.

I'm very interested in healing, help
ing myself and others. I feel sluck some-
limes because I don1 know whicfi direc-
tion to go. Going lo massage scfiool
doesn'tfeelrightforme. Doyouhaveany
suggestions or someone I can get in
touch with to help me continue the path
I'm on?

Thanks again for sharing because
you healing yourself and sharing has
helped me and many others.

Thank you

Jackie

Cheryl
Grismer

All Workshops Now Being Held i:r Westbank

For those who are commltted to tumtng their llfe ln a new dlrectlon that ls
closer to their hearts' truth and thelr sduls' path. Thts 4 wcctcnd traln-
lng provldes a unlquely graduated program where 5rour heart and vieion

are opened to the presence of low.

May 3O tO Atlg. 3 . Investment: S85O plus GSr

This workshop wtll help 5ou out of Sour meditation doldmrns, Eperl'ence new
u/ays to us€ )Dur meditahons to acress ansu/ers and dtr€cflon tn lDur dally life.

April 5 - 6 . Sat. 9rm to Sun. 3pm . $2lo plus GSr

The purpose ofthts class is to expand your medltatlve experience.
Meditatlon then becomes a transformatlonal path of the heart and vlslon,

ihtne 27 & 28 . Sat. gam to Sun. 3pm . $2oo prus csr

I - I l /2 hours tntultive counselling.
A psychlc art portralt of your energr iield wtth taped lnterpretauon.

Cheryl Grismer - 768-22L7
3816 clcn Crnyon Drlvc, W6tb.nk , AC V4T 2P'il

ISSUES Mtrch 1997 - F8e



,NANI'AIA
BOOKS

flt33lOl t/ltl ffttt i
3tt rlxE fiotI no|lo I

trtlorvlt.8.c.

86()-198()
NEW & ANCJEM SPIRITUALITY HIAL]N(J AI{T\.A SITT HLLP

MTDITATION & RTI-AXATION MIISIC VII) 'OS
BACH TLOWER REMTDILS IAROI d. RtlN[-S

JIWELLERY CANDLLS INCLNST ' , \ ' i \ ix  l l lMts
SUNCATCHIRS AND PRJSA,IS AROI1AIHIRAI'Y

SJIV tCJa / L' Olf t / t}.DJTf tl
OPEN 

^lOllDAv 
- SA7URDAv loroO-5r3O

Foo. il" EJilo"..

ChitCh.t
with Marcel

March,lhe mor h ot Easter and a time lo refl€ct upon lho
meaning of the Easter Story: lhe crucithion, resuneclion and
ascension. I had ne\r'er really understood lhis slory unlil
listening to Joseph Campb€ll, author of'The Power of Myfh'
and marry other books on mylh. He explains thatthis was lhe
enac-tmern of q myth lhat was n€c€ssary lor lhe de\relopmel
of humanity at thal lime. ll islhe story of wtrd needs to happen
within each one of us. We are lo dieto ouranimal ndur€, with
all its lust, greed, anger, fear and insecudty and awaken ot
come alive to our spiritual nalure and then aiow il lo ascend or
evolve lo higber levels. Campbell goes on lo say, 'Christ b
crucified and from his body the tood of the spirit comes. Christ
on the cross islhe syhbol ot one who has died to the nesh and
b€en reborn tothe spirii. This is an €ssentialexperience of any
mystical realization. You identity yoursefi with the conscious-
ness and life of whidr your body is but avohicle. You di6lolhe
vehicle and become identified in your coNciousnesg with thal
of which the vehicle is bul a carrier. And that is the God.'

According to Campb€ll this b a lheme that b r€peeled in
many olher rMhs in malry other cllllures. In India lhe cfiakra
syslem is shown in dhgram wilh the Lingum and Yoni symbol
at lhe firsl chakra and th6n again al lhe heart chakra. Only at
lhe heart it b shoivn in gold. Al the fird chakra il indbales the
bidh of animal man and al lhs hearl cfiakra where ths birth ot
spiritual man begins.

The Easler Season will be a bury time at lhe Holistic
Cenlre. Andrew Schnelder pr6ents hb lecture 'Waler Inlo
Wine' on Mar. 4 . Cassie Benell otfers Inlegraled Body
Therapy on Mar. I & I . The Holistic Health Fair lakes placs
on Mar.14, 15& 16. This isyour chancetolry one of the holislic
therapies or readings being ollered al a reduced price . And
on Mat. 22 & 23 Palrick Yesh offers 'Hamony in Emolions,
Harmony in Relationships,' e crealivily playshop.

Craig Russel's Soul Joumey will be in the Okanagan
Valley trom Mar 'l4 lo 18 wilh s€minars in Kamloops, V€mon
and Kelowna . Bonnie BorgeFon's Jin Shin Do Acupi6sure
Workshop is in KelownaMar.l5,16 & 17 . Da\rid lcke pr6enis
a leclure'...lhe lruth shallsel you free'in V€rnon Mar. 26 . and
donlforgel lnternalionalWomen'sDayMdr. 9atL€irHousein
Psnticton.

Getting back lo rnylh, one of my favouriles is the myth of
lhe Easter Bunny. What a dear litlle fellow, leaving all us kids
a basket of chocolate eggs tor Easter moming. B€ing a

CA}IADIAN
COI I FGE OTT
AC:I]I'I]NC:|I:RE ANd
ORIE\'l'rU-
MEDIT'INI'

Establirhcd In 1985. For Inbrmaion o. catal€uca ($g coni.ct:
CCAOM. 855 Cormoranl St., Vicloria. 8.C.. V8W 1R2

T.l: (25o) 3a/r-2942, FAX (25o) 3€0-2871

In a lhrcar!.r Oiplqna progr.m, lhc CCAOM oft.rs tajrirE In
badili'|al Cttn6c srFrnct/.o and hdbobgy abr€li&

balic Ur6bm scirrc6. 'lhc CCAOM lbdJsls on Traditon€l
ChiEa llcdldnc 19 r dbdncn io.m d hc.lh carc. and o|r thc
dc\dopflFnt ol ihc Floml, p.ofG€lbnal ard dini:al skillg

ncc.qsary b indMlduolr in\roh,ld in iho heling arts.
FinanciC .!6ist nc. mav b. avdlabb.

Bool<s At,rb
Berprb

Nternatlve gplrltvalltq
Pcrccl'tal D*elotttcttt

tsst €lllt 5t, l&lownr. O.C
Vry 2A7

76r-6222 tra, r6t42ro

chocolale lover, l'm gled lhal lhis is one r
myth lhat has survived and is slill popular \\ \
tooay. To use lhe words that .toseph \\lO,te-A-/., .
Campbelloften said,'Thisis a gleat myth!
How can you beat lhal?'

My bed wishes lo everyone for a
Happy Easter and may the Easter Bunrry
bring you lots ot chocolal€ €gus.

tssuEs



The Beautg of Bouten Therapg
by J6dca obkar

So simple, y€t so incredibly lite changing, thats Bo\iven.
Bowen Therapy is a sofl tissue therapy which aflects the
enthe body both physically and energ€licalv so thal it can
repair ns€f nalurally. Unlike olher bodywork lec:hniques,
this is a very genlle, noninvasive procedure of muscle and
connediv€ tissue movos thal send a neurological impulse
to the brain. As a response, the musdes let go of lension,
joint mobility is correc'ted and it is soolhing and relaxing.
There's no need for harsh movemenls.

As a stud€nt of physiological sciences, analomy and
treining in massage, I was among ihe sceptics. lthoughl
on€ had to rrork the muscle lo achieve better range of
motion, freedom from pain, elc. Bowen is lruly a more
simplistic approach and gels excsplional results.

I decided lo study lh€ lechnique, €ven though I had
soms scepticism. During the training I had incredibl€ relief
from a severe drronic shoulder problem. lt helps many
ailm€r s, rcsphalory, PMS and othq hormonal problems,
sports iniuries, headaches, TMJ, back and neck pain. ll's
endless. I was 90 relaxed during the dass it was hard lo
get otf the table and work on others. I could have floaled for
hours. The other neat lhing eboul this work is it's good lor
all ages, newborns with colic lo the elderv or pregnar .

Thb therapy originalod in Australia and we have been
fonunale to have lhe insirudors come all the way from
Auslralia to train us. lf you'd like to lry somelhing difterenl,
I'd love lo share the ad of Bowen wilh vou.

Je6sica 5.
Diskanf,

(2501765-6454
749 Fr.naio Av'nuc

K,ilo/rnt, O.C. vlY 5@

Mr6ot6c thcrary

Oowon fharaTy

Aromt fharaTy

lVtrooo R.cducLion

Oody Momory ?alaaaa

Emolional9alanaing

*NqEL .FhrR_
S2l.0O Admi66ion

indudes 3 mini rcadinSs
Sandman lnn

2130 Hatvey Av€. Kelowna, B.C.

SATURDAY MARCH 22,1Oam to spnr

fo. noR inlodetion
SpoEorcd by th. I'wr P€... Mov€m.nt

A nonpot'|, €duc.lio.ll p68rd

SUNDAY MARCH 23,11anr

$4llllHg"T,lt/rt
th€ M.ll order Hemp store

Vornon B.C. vlT 4W
. ph. (250) 5s8-O575 . fax (2so)s58{393

Phone for our calalogue . Distributorships available
HTTP:sarah.iunction. nelbortserv\elrnershor€. hlm

a

a

Silver Wain Water

Colloidal Minerals

Silver Wain Water
Hand Cream

If you are interested in wholesale quantities
please call the Holistic Healing Centre

Penticton 4Y2-5371

Holistic Reflexology Courses
offergd gvery month

A 60-hour certiticate course and oracticum that
prepares you to competently prac{ice this healing art.

also... Manual Lvmoh/Drainaqe & Swedish

Not.rr.'. Solrrtioo Cli"r" & Tiaining Ccnlrc
V."rLooL PL"". 769-7334 [", 769-7394

l{.uJ Cur"", Tranng?

HoU tl iho Hollchlc Hoallnq Cantro

254 Elllo 9haar, Tontlalon . 492-5571

Dirth Fi lm Ni6ht
Frlday 7 pm o March 21

7rc-natal Yo6a

Fridayo 9;5oam - 11:15am
6 alacccc for $4O

with midwif c Jooey Slatcr
767'6331 ?aaahland, OC



Pabi& Yash
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Qreativitg
anl

Evnotional
Harvnony

Onlythe inner life istruly creative. My creatiw imagination
cannol produce aMhing wo.lhy if il is in a slale ol emolional
flooding trom aiger, reser menl, f€ar, anxi€ty or any strong
negalive emotion. We musl know our emolional pallerns and
be able lo moderate them in order to bo lruly crealive. Emo-
lions havethe power to affect body cft€mislry, immun€system
response, and.our ability to think cl€arly. Th€ quality of your
lifo is govemed by the quality ot your emolional responses in
relationship with tamily, triends and career associales. Inner
Balanceand Harmonyofbody, mind and emotions cteales the
pathway for our soul lo take spirilual command of our lives.
Divine mind lhen guides our ac'tions.

Intellecl cannol funclion well in strong emotional states.
Slrong emotions can block palhways to analylicalinielligence.
Our thinking mind can cor rol our emolional r€spons€s lo lite
if we learn lo monitor them quid(ly. Our creativity can be
haphazard or controlled, direcled and construclive. Slable
heallhy emolions balanced with inlelligenco can cr€ate an
inner harmony in which crealivity flows uninhibited. Our
crsalive aclions are like soiritual communication chenneb.
Atlitude is importanl, service atliludes crucial. Truth, beauty
and goodness are gravity circuits for transcendenl caeativity:
soul art.

The good news is that our emolional responses can be
changed, coordinated, moderaled and harmonized at anytime
in our lives. Artislic creativity used as lherapy can speak a
profound language of metaphors, symbols and deep feelings.
Artislic iournaling penetrales quickly to reveal hidden aspec,ts
of the psyche. lt is an advenlure ol the mind and spirit ovel
waterfalls of emotional patterns, inlo an expansive sea of
divine self-perceplion. One learns quickly through the creative
process to coordinate analylical intelligenc€ with intuitive-
emolional intelligence.

Your emotional life patterns can be dranged for lhe better,
fol optimal physical and emotional health. All we need is to
hear and see, experience and prac-tice lhese new pgtierns of
€motional responses nlodelled lor us in order to change.
Acting on our innercrealivity we can then modelfor our clienls
new options of emotional response, empowering cfrildren and
adulls.

Using lhe arts and our whole brairy'mind potential, left-right
hemispheres, unconscious and superconscioug, and divine
mind, we can begin modelling a creative liteotlightand lite. By
staying in the crealive partnership with our higherself, we can
harness lhe human mind to sphitual overcare, tame the
emotions, and coordinate lhe physical nature. We can slill be
emolionally passionate in our c(ealivity, our m€ditation, our
s€lf-conlrol and our loving.

LIVI]IG f,IR
Fresh, lwlgorctlng, llctsrcl f,lr

Are you living in a sick house?
And is it making you sick too?

Many oth6fwls6 unoxplainsd physical ailm€nts can probably b6
iraced b dust, vafiow hou3ohold chemicals, baclsria and a host ot
oth€. airborne pollutanb trapp€d inside your homE - in3id6 where
you spond 90% ot your lim€. Living Ar looked b naturs before
d€signit€ h3 various Eir purificaiion sysiems. We liks to call thom
a Thundartlofm ln I Eox R€member how tresh the air smells att€r
a thunder3lorm. Living Air is natur€'s way. Chock us out.

./ Hold t Odott / Chemlcol Gorer
/ Tobocco Snoke t ?ollzn

Your Living Air Indrpende.f Dislributor
BLAEBERRYTRADING CO. 1{00414-4'111

Ocalat Inqulrle! Wdcomc

. Art, Heart &9oul present

i_ 'trt 
'Harmony in Emotions

hE,Glf,
ffiripEt Harmony in Relationships'
E!,ql'''
qW a creativity playshop

with PahickYesh

Kamloops . mar. 15 & 16,....995 preregistered
to Ggister phon€ 31tl-{r302

Pentfcton . Mar.22&23.....$1 1o
Hollstlc Centre . 492-s371

Canmore, Alberta . May 2 -7
'Tlllnlng In Th.npoutlc Hsathg Arb,

Caff : tut, Heerl & Soul Totl Free 1€88428-za82
e-mail pyeshart@koolenay.awinc.com
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Chronic Pclin Solutions
wirh Ziha Neng" tledicine

"Far too many people suffer need-
lessly from pain!"

So claims Zhl Grng Shr. Ha should
know. He's helped thousands of people
around the world lind relief lrom chronic
pain. Sha's healing techniquss work with
ths engrgy in the body. He uses Sha's
Acupuncture therapy and Zhl Neng*
Mcdlclno to help energyllow more freely.

Sha is a doctot trained in China in
both traditional Chinese medicin€ and
Wsstern medicins, a formor World Hoalth
Organlzat lon acupuncturo and Ol
Gong Instructor, as well as a ma3ter ol
many eastern disciplines.

Having practisod medicin6 tor more
than twsnty years, he is convinced that
his heallng skills and knowledge must be
sharad with as wide a public as possible
-to reducethe pain and sufiering hs sees
in his palients.

He developed Sha's Acupuncture
in 1978, a simpler and more etfeclivs torm
of acupuncture that relieves chronic pain
quickly and helps patients recover laster.
Sha's technique is unique; it comblnes
on.rgy heallng wlth the actlon ot the
n9gdla, Only a tsw key acupuncture
points are used, instead of the more than
365 used by traditional acupuncturists.

Sha wants people to have the tools
and technioues to heal themselves and
to reli€ve pain. H9 wants people to start
taking more rosponsibility tor their own
health instead ot rolying on others or on
the msdicalsyslem. He believes that Zhl
l{ang medlclne has lhe answers and that
€vsryone can €nioy better health with it.

"Zhl Nang modlclns can tako away
your prln In mlnutesl" Sha turther ex-
plains, "lt's a new medical science thal
melds togethar traditional Chinese medi
cine, Western medicine and the ancient
anofQiGong. Your hoaling tools ar€ your
mind, your hands and sound."

Practised by millions in Asia, the
"mcdlclne-leas" scignce has proven to
be simple, etfective and easy to learn. A
non.invasive th€rapy, Zhi Neng medicine
requires no chemicals or mechanical
props, and can be used to relieve pain
anywhere or any time. Sha beli€vss that
Zhi Neng medicine will become the medi-
cal science ollhe 21st cenlury.

Enorgy and callular vlbratlon -
these are the keys to understanding Zhi

Neng medicine. lllness results trom either
too much energy or not enough snergy
in the body (relatively speaking). You get
better by balancing this enorgy using Zl|i
Nsng medicine's 3slt-helllng tech-
niques, and by devoloping more gnergy
with tho Zhi Neng medicine style of Oi
Gong - Dong Yl Gong.

Rsgular practice of Zhi Neng rn€di-
cine will help you to enioy better health,
to relieve pain, to improve youF immune
systsm, and lo increase your zestfor life.
Students who hav€ learned lrom Sha say:

'You methods arc unusual by w(Etem
standards! The Oi Gong class was like
something I'd never expedenced - il was very
frceing,' Norcen Campbell, Uancouvet, 8C

"l have rcceived trcatments ol Zhi Neng
medicine lrom (Sha) and so have seveal ol
my patients. I mysell am feeling much more
eneryelic and all ot the patients are also im-
provdd. lt is comfoning to at last have lound a
treatment that wotks fot many conditions...'

Donald Stewad, MD, Vancouvet, BC

In Kelowna, Sha welcomes you to
join him in a workshgp, 'Enorgy Dovcl-
opmont & Sslt-Heallng wlth Zhl Neng
Mtdlclne' May 3'd and May 4rh at tho
Ramada Lodge Hotel. Learn healing trom
a master and improve your health and life.

Isha's heallng ctlnlcs in Kelowa cm
be booked by calling 14&l"git9$815.1

Zhi Gang Sha, cuo, cxxe, uxe

Becoming a great healet was Zhi
Gang Sha's chidhood dream . He stafted
leaming Tai Chi at the age ol six and Qi
Gong at ten. He studied with many mas-
ters ol Buddhism, Taoism, Confucianism,
I Ching, acupuncturc, tnditional Chinese
madicine, etc. ln 1983, he rcceived his
mcdlctl degrcc in westem medicine from
China and in 1989, a master't alcgrcc in
Hospital Administrction trcm the Philip-
pines. Today, he b ngs togcther the best
of the East and West in his haaling wo*.

fytrtClfr

E nergy Dwe loenrent a Self'lled irng
Do you hove poin? Depression? Fofigue?

Are you tired of oching? hurfing?
Toke chorge! Leorn self-heolingl

Leom lo use your mind, honds ond sound for heoling;
Relieve Poin. lmprove your heolth.-Develop your energy cenlres!

Be Inspired! Upliftedl Energizedl Be omozed wilh the "heoler in ;ou."
Wodd-renowned heoler; lr;loster Sho, will slrore his heort, his heoling ond his spirituol knwldg with pu.

Moy 2: Introductory Prcscntolion .7pm-8:30pm . No Chorse
Moy 3 & 4: WORKSHOP .9om-5pm (lunch breok l2pm-lpm).t195+csr

('P..poym.nl Discoonl: -2596 by Mordr 15 o -20'l h April l5 . .1096 t i,l6t 2l

Romodo lodgo Hotcl . 2170 Honrey Avenuc . Kdowno 8C
Pre-R€gisler wiih Betty Grummet in Kelqwnq: 250-762-6586



DISLOCAfIONs
by Cassie B€nsll Ph.D.

We can experience dislocalions in our body anywherelhat
we have a ioirf. Some @mmon areas of dislocation are
fingers, lhumbs, wrists, toes, ribs, collarbones, shoulders,
kneecaps, hips and lailbone. Al limes some of us experience
considerable pain in an area that goes away over lime. With
a complele dislocation the pain is very intense, and we seek
medical aid to reclify it.

A complele daslocation meansthat one bone otthe ioint is
out of its normal position . lf a clavicle (collarbone) is dislocated
(often atthegernum, or breastbone),the davicle sticks out and
is very paintul to touch and with movement. A partial disloca-
tion means lhat the bones are nol completely in line as lhey
should be, pulling on ligaments, tendons, muscles and fascia
(connective lissue). In an iniurylhetissues (alljust mentioned,
including bones) move into lhe position of iniury. And amaz-
ingly lhe cellular memory within those tissues slays in lhat
position which enlered lhe body from a specific angle and at a
specific velocily and force. Thus it is possible lo lind old
injuries, deciphering the angle of impact and the force used to
suslain lhem. By malching the same,lhe cellular memory and
pain can release for good.

Usually dislocaiion occr,trs with a hard blow or a fall.
Surprisingly al birlh a number of babies have dislocated

with Cassle Benell, Ph.D.
R6gist€r6d Practilioner of Ortho-Bionomy, Advanced
Pr*lilionor and ToachifE A53l. otCrenbsacral Th€rapy

Learn a variety of osteopathic techniques to
rolease the spine,lhe rib cage and the pelvis,
OrlhcBlonomy is a gentle iherapy which
positions the bgdy to sponlaneously release
t6nsion. Cranlosacnl Thorapy is an off-
shoot of cranial osteopathy which usEs th€
membranosystem in the conlral neivousays-

tem lo softly addr66s structural r€slricliohs, Zgro Ballnclng is a
m€oting of slructure and engrgy to r€lease tension. Vlscoral
Urnlpuhton i9 the g€ntlg rel€ase of r€striclion ot ths inner organs
wilh rcspec1 to each other and the body structure. The practitioner
is acting as a tacilitalor so ihe the body can do its own self- healing.
ThEse g€nlle, noninvasivet€chniques complementothgrapproaches
6nd ar6 \rrroll ac66pt6d by lhe body.

Contact Mi:haelKrugcr
Contact Ca$i. Bcncll
Coniact Nulhorapy Institut6

Inlcoratcd Bodv Thcrepv I (spine, ribcage & pelvis)
Pentlcton: Mar.8 & 9. $175 ($150 before Feb. 21)
Ksmloopr: Mar 22 & 23. $150 (S125 betore Mar.8)
Inleo;ated Bodv Thcraov 2 (upper & lower limbs)
Pcnt lcton:Apr.5&6. $175 ($150 before Mar.21)

19 & 20. $150 (  $12s before

clavicles. Dislocated ribs are very painful, since we move our
rib cage with every breath we take. Fingers or toes which are
not quite in line and are painful all of a sudden may be
dislocated. Downhill ski iniuries are notorious for causing
dislocated kneecaps. Years ago I did a first aid course for ski
patrol, and a dislocated shoulder is a common cross counlry
iniury. This occurs when lhe basket otthe ski pole catches on
a branch, suddenly pulling the arm back and oul ot its sockel.

Atriend of mine had one shoulderthal she had dislocated
manylimes. On a cross counlry skitrip she merely fellon that
shoulder, dislocating it yet again. She stood up and popped it
back into place. A day or so lalershe camelo me becauseshe
still had some pain there. I genlly guided her arm and shoulder
through varioG comfortable movements which her body initi-
ated, getting a lot of rglease. She felt much better aftenrards
and had fewer subsequenl problems with thal shoulder.

lworked with a cowboy who had aleg that moved stifily and
lhe same foot was very pigeon-toed. He had had a horse rear
up andfallbadorards on himwhiletryinglo load lhe animalinto
a horse trailer. He ended up with a broken hipbone (which
needed a plate) and a dislocated hip. Through accentuation of
his uncomfortable posiure (which tell good to him), his pain
lessened. Atier his first session his fool lurned in about half as
much and after three, nol al all. Previously walking had been
very painluland after hissessionswas not painful. Ayearlaler
he has no pain in lhal hip or leg.

Another client tell hard on her back on ice and sustained
a very painful shoulder, wh ich she had for mor hs. Her lissues
said to me, by tollowing their movement, that she had probabv
partially dislocated her clavicle. Again, by accentualion of
where those tissues were pulling, she got mucfi relief. I also
gave herthe same to do as aself-care exercise. Thefollowing
winter she fell again on the ic€, but forwards, with a beneficial
response. She heard a click, and her shoulder pain disap-
peared completely. Evidently the velocity and torce of her fall
musl have allowed her clavicle to do ils own setf correclion,
probablyaided bythepreviousworkdone inthatshouldera.ea.

Several years ago my daughter-in{aw came lo me wilh a
sore hand, which she believed was dislocated. She lell wtrile
cross counlry skiing and hurt her hand. While gently holding
her sore hand, in my mind's eye I saw somelhing like an x-ray
ot her hand, with a cracked melacarpal bone. I did energelic
bul not physical work on il and recommended lhal'she see a
doclot. Sure enough,'she had brok€n her hand. So not
everything which appears to be dislocaled is; sometimes a
break is involved.

I have experienced several painful partial dislocations of
some ribs and a clavicle asthe result offalls. ldidnt realiselor
years,unlill had someworkdone on me, what the problemwas
and that I didnl have lo live in oain. What a revelation! A fib
can be dislocated in three places: at th€ sternocoslaliunclion
(infront between the breastbone and rib), attha costovertebral
iunction (in back between lhe verlebra and rib), and at lhe
costotransverse junction (in back between lhe transverse 
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Epidemic of Inner NUTHERAPY INSTITUTE
OF NATURAL HEALING

Peace Predictedf .r Ndritional Co{rsuling
.r Chronio Fatigue Syndrome
.+ Energy & Crystal Healing
.+ Nulherafis{ ol Lighl
.o Adrpr€ssure

.c Ear Catdling

.r Aocident Pain

.o Rdlexology
oc Colotr Therapy

oo and is a Refti Mastet
Arithor Unknown (submitted by lGren Timparry)

Be onlhe lookoul for symploms d healing and inner
peace. The h€arts of a gred many have already been
sxpos€d to inner peace and it is possible lhal peopl€
everyrvhere could come down with il in epidomic propoF
tions. This could pose a serious threal to whai has up unlil
now been a fairv slable condilion ol conflici in ihe world.

Somc S[nr and Sympiomr

. A tendency to think and ad spontaneousv rather lhan
trom fear based upon past experiences.

. An unmistakabb abilily to enpy each moment.

. A loss d inlerest in iudging people.

. A loss of inlerest in interpreling the adions of olhers.

. A loss of inlerest in conllid.

. A loss of the ability to worry. Clt|is is a very s€rious
symptom)

. Frequenl overwhelming episodes of apprecidion.

. Cor enled feelings cf conneciedness with olhers and with
nalure.

. Frequenl attacks of smiling.

. An increas€d t€ndency to lel things happen, ralherthanlo
make things happen.

. An increased susceplibility tothe love otfered by cihers as
well as ihe uncontrollabl€ urge to give love.

We?nlngl

llyou have some ofthe above symploms, please b€
advised thal your condilion of healing and inner peace may
b€ so lar advanced as lo be incurablel lf you are sxposed
lo anyone exhibiting any of these symploms, remain ex-
posed only at your own risk.

process olthevertebra and the rib). One chiropractor, who
has been an Ortho-Bionomy instruc'tor for 20 years, said
thal chiropraclic does nol addr€ss ribs well, while osleo-
pathic disciplines such as Ortho-Bionomy do. Fortunalely
my ribs are all in place now, allhough they do lend to b€
more easily misplaced when slressedthan ribswhich have
not exoerienced irauma.

Thus it is possible lo do something in areas where we
have had dislocalions, so lhat iraumaf rom lhe surrounding
tissues is dissioated and lhe area is more cornfortable.
Even such inturies which happened 30 years ago can be
helped. Aswe growolder, areaswhich have been lrauma-
tisedtendto become more troublesome. So wtry not lelthe
trauma be released belore such an area is debilitaled? |
lhinkweoweillo ourselvesto have bodiesin which we can
comfodably live.

PRIVATE APPOINTMENT'
COUR'EJ AND WORK'HOP'
ON A <ONTINUING 

'A'IJ.KAREN TIA\PAI'{Y
OR D€TBIE FOTEY

766-4049 FOR 
'\ORE 

I NFO.
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Evew dollar vou spend
is a uofe for

what vou believe in!
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Your one stop hemp shop.
Retail. wholesale or mail order.
we're here if you need hemp.



Wealthy llansnatlonal Phamaceutical Industry
$ubsldized U Ganadian Business

'David Angfla, in one of his frrst press inteviews
afrer hd became tddenl health ministet in January,
drew attention to Canadians' rising consumption of
Wsiption drugs atl owr -the-auntar mdicines.
The nation is spending about $12 billion a year on
pl|€rmace|l'icab, @mpatd to $300 million in 19@..
While g'.andiru on doctors' and nurses'seryrbes is
cewed or an, speding on chemicals is rising Epidly
and the volume ted to patients is ale rising. ML
Angwall wanted to inwstigate the reasons."

Winnipeg Free Press, March 29, 1996

W]ry do srnell busin€ss owners and employers ot Cana-
dians subktizelhe wealthy, foreign-owned lransnalional phar-
maceulical induslries in lheit quesl for more and more prolit ?
We help tinanc€, promole and encourage their aslounding
merkel grorvlh and promabilily through employee drug benefil
plans which we financ€ wilhout queslion. ln return, toreign
trensnalionals, which controlupwerds of 92 % oftheCanadian
market tor pharmaceulicaldrug sales, drain our aconorry ol ils
vilality as huge profits flo\,v to for€ign economi€s.

Since 1960 Medicer€ and pharmecsutical drug
gubsidizatbn by gol/emm6nl, and her Canadian employers
(through drug beneftts hsurence plans) , has become fashion-
able. During the sem€ lime3pan phamaceuticel drug sales in
Canada ha/e ris€n ftom $300 million to $12 billion. Canadians
would surely expoci som€ national health b€ndt from thb
inv€s|mentt But ths lack of a mandatory syslem for the
m€esuremenl of h€alth oulcome makes it impqssibl€ to di-
reclv link drug use with positivo or negalive health results.
Wlth tederel health protec-tion virtually nonexisient, common
s€nse b our only assessmer option -although lhis approactl
is frowned upon ryscieniific medicine.'

We have a s€rioue heallh crisb oharaderized bylhe rising
tates of degeneraliw and infectious dbeases. Never belore
have we s€€n so many drildren with asthms, all€rgios and
cancer. N6ver before have we s€en so meny young adults
suftedng trom cfironic faligu6, ctrronic pain, mer al suffering
and a hosl of other new didions. lt b true lhd the generation
b€forethe beby boomers has enloyed long lit€ expectancy, but
whd b lhe fate of tho baby boom€rs and th€ir children who are
plagu€d wlth the growing banage of 20th cer ury ailm€nts?

Pushlng tor Profh

Dr. Joel Lexchin, in his book Ihe RealPushers ( Newstar
Books), desdibes the drug industry's wide spread and delete-
rious eftects on medicalresearch and educetion, on physician
prescdbing pattems and ultimatev on the hselth of the Cana-
dlen public. He slates, 'The drug industry thus provides a
distubing example of how human misery hnd profit-making
can become interlwihed. But lhe companies go tunhsr lhan
iust proning at the exp€nse of illness. They knowingly de-

ceived doctors about lhe drugsthal lhey make.'
Could il b€ lhat our growing use ot pharmaceu-

tical drugs is lhe cause ol Canada's rising inci-
dence of degeneraliv€ and inleciious disease? lt b
wellknown lhal the maiority of drugs merely mask
symploms of disease without solving lhe underly-
ing health problem. We would never allow a
medranic lo work on our car in lhis manner. We
knor/ thal ever ually the caf will break down if we
do nol address the real probl€m. Yel we fail lo
consider what happens to our bodies when we
c(t inue to concenlrate on lreating lh€ symploms

onfy. John Le6, MD, I contribulorto A/temative Mdicine-The
Definitive Guide, describes those eftects: 'Mosl pharmaceuli-
cal drugs and almost all prescribed drug treatmer s mere!
mask symploms or conirol health problems, or in some way
alter lhe way organs or systems such aslhe circulaiory system
work. Drugs almosi never deal with lhe reasons why lhese
problems exiS wtrile they frequently creale new health prob-
lems as side effecls.' Most people are aware lhai drugs causo
side effads butthey are nol aware that sid€ etfecls are usualv
diagnosed as new diseases and that with lhe new disease
comes a new prescaiplion.

Thankslo subsidi$from Canadian business and gwern-
ment, the foreign-owned pharmaceutical induslry can afford
coslly promolional campaigns thal have convinced Canadians
to placothektrusl inlhe gro\ ring lists of scientifictreatmentsfor
health and disease. This profitable industry, which holds a
monopoly on ourhealth, perp€luates the spkalling demand for
pharmeceu{ical drugs. They croele newand profdable percEp-
tions ot reality for unsuspecting Canadian consumers who
have grown dependenl on medical doclors trained in pharma-
ceutical medicine.

Women and Eldcrly - Prlme Targets

Lexchin d€scribes the medicalization of social and tamily
problems as a marketing tool ot pharmaceutical manufactur-
ers. Menopaus€, anatural change in au'oman'scyde, isturned
inlo a disease with a pharmaceulical solution. Badly behaved
children are labelled with a disease, pharmaceuticalv treat-
able of course.

An Ueal producl opporlunity is one that can b€ marketed
to a large and growing population segmenl, who have tha
economic resources to afford lreatmeni. The elderly are a
prime larget today because of their excessive accumulated
wealth, hrge populalion and the likelihood of experiencing
myriad symploms. ll is not uncommon to see the elderly taking
lifteen or more presdiption drugs daily.

To ensure the success of new patented products ir ro-
duced on lhe market, pharmaceutical manulac{urers also use
'scienlilic research,'which only lhey can afford lo conduct,lo
legitimize lheir producls. Doclors lrained to trust in science
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never suspect the lies, cheating and
fraud that may form the basis ot pharma-
ceutical research motivated tor profit.
According lo Lexchin lhis is a reality
which is prevalenl in Canada, where
federal regulators acceptthe "good word'
olloreign pharmaceutical companies and
their "scientific documentation of proof."
The drug approval process puls foreign
researched and manufactured products
on the Canadian market withoui anv
assurance of scientific honesty.

As aCanadian dependency on phar-
maceutical drugs continues to prolifer-
ate and grow due to the governmenl
legilimized perceptions of growing phar
maceutical need, the Canadian economy
will suffer. Medical doclors and nurses
are only the firsl group to experience the
fiscal reality as governmenl spending on
human resources is capped or cul while
Dharmaceutical exoendilures continue
to spiral out of control. As the govern-
ment spends more and more of ils avail-
able income on pharmaceulicaldrugs, il
will have less and less to spend to sup-
Dorl lhe remainder of the Canadian
economy. Canadian jobs will be lost and
businesses will tail as Canadian wealth
is drained by lhe foreign owned
transnationals who are proliting from the
growing epidemic of degenerative and
infectious disease in Canada.

The queslion employers/employees
should be asking themselves is this:
Why support lhe upward spiral in de-
mand tor pharmaceutical drug benetits
and the expansion ot the foreign-owned
pharmaceutical industry prof its in Canada
if they will only slowly but surely strangle
business potential and the Canadian
economy?

The wise investment for employers/
employees is in a preventative health
glan that Drovides allof us with thetools
to Drevent disease and solve disease
problems in ourfamilies. There are many
caDable non-Dharmaceutical heahh edu-
cators capable oI doing lhe job. The
resuh will be a healthy Canadian popula-
tron which is produclive, energetic and
better able lo increase the bottom line -
Canadian profit.

Lynn McLean BSc, HEc is a health
researcher, writer and coodinator for
Citizens for choice in Health Carc,

Manitoba.

Reprinted from Alive Magazine
#171 Januaru 1997.

Holistic Health Fair
March l5 &16

Saturdav & Sundav
we offer YOU an experience of
alternatlve bodvwork therapr'.

Manv practltioners avallable both davs at speclally
reduc€d rates. Half or I hour sesslons avallabla

Sat. l0 - 5 & Sun. ll- 4

March 14, Healers' Exchange
Frlday evenlng from 6 to l0 pm.

A time to share & nefwork

Pentlctont Hollstic Health Cnntre
254 Etttsst, 492.5371
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S e[f M ass ag e for'l'l omen
By Urmi Sheldon

This month my focus is on women's health
issues. From my owrr experience lknowlheseare
complex,subtleandottenoverlooked. lf yousuffer
lrom chronic pain, depression or low energy lhis
column is dedicaled to you.

Thelemale body is a delii:ate but sturdy mas-
terpiece. Yet childbirlh and our monlhly cycle can
oflen reanange our bodies and personalities caus-
ing problems in our day to day lives and relation-
ships. We have been condilioned thal pain is
somsthing we must endure and accept. Many ot
us arediagnosedwilh so called incurable ailmenls
like arthritis, fibromyalgia and P.M.S. and lhe
medical profession leaves us with a sense ot
hoDelessness and/or medications lo mask the
symptoms we exp€rience.

To pFtthe piecestogelher and healourselves
we musl start to lislen to our needs and accept lhat
we are the guardians of our own well-being. We
musl realize our lifestyles, habitsand relationships
can affecl our psychology in a variely of ways.
Marcfi heralds lhe spring and a n€w upsurge of
energy. lt'stimetotake aclion; doacleanseordari
oxercising. This month I am offering a lhree hour
workshop focusing on self massage for women.
The class will include a simple daily routine ot self
massageto keep energy and circulationflowing as
wellas soecifi canenlionto individual needs. Breasl
examination, lymphatic drainage, face massage
and meditation will be addressed. I will share my
undelslanding of how energy circulales inlhe body
and how we can retorm ourselves lhrough ac-
knowledgmenl of oul auric bodies,

Take adion towards sell maintenanc€ and
eliminalion of pain from your body. Join me March
12 orApril6for a playfuland practicallook at whal

CrelrrvE CilAog

Sunday once a month . 1 - 5:30 pm
Mdrch I 8,/or April l3

Cost $15 per person or 925 tor couples
Must pre-register by phoning 4C.5371

l{olbtlc Heallng Centre . 254 E i St., Pen cton

vrrr UlMl e ANGitE

Setf Massage

for Tlomcn
a uorfufiop zoith

ilrwiSfuffon

Wed. March 12, 7-1o pm
or Sun. April 6, 11 - 2pm - g2o

Self preservation and physical maintenance
specifically Jor wornen's health issues.

Hollstlc Hcdllrig Ccntr., 254 Ellis Street
For info or call 492-5371



Tha Uterine Connecfion
In ihe previous article we discussed why a hystereclomy

should nol b€ lhe obvious choice for Droblems outside those
related to cancer. Urfortunal€ly, of lhe hystereclomies done,
only l0% are due to cancer,lhe olher 90% are mainly due to
more solvable problems. In this issue we would likelo describe
some oflhese problems and lheir rool causes, along with som€
solutions ofr€red by Orienlal medicine.

Prolrprc of th. Utcru.
Uterine prolapse is almosl ahrvays lho result or the accom-

panying tactor ol slomactr prolapse. While anatomically it
app€ars lhal all lhe organs are suspended by ligaments or
internalfascia, it is realvlhe slrength otthe internal Qi (energy)
lhal determines wiether olher organs will fall in succession.
One of the most common complaints of women who sufiered
from ule ne prolapse had b€€n an ongoing feeling of lower
aMominal heaviness and gaslric complaints (see lh€ Oclober
1996 lssues) . One of lhe most common commenls made by
wom€nwhom urs'velrsaledfor severe prolapse of the stomach
and gaslric complainls, is that sex became less painfulas the
stomecfi prolepse was lifled. I believe lhat lhose women may
have b€en hoaded lor problems of ulerine prolapse.

Blccdlng Probbrn
Thers are lhree main causes fof either a n extremely heavy

flow in a p€dod, called m€norrhagia, or bleeding, possibv
heaviv al limes olh€r than the period, called metrorrhagia.
Ac-tually, this isan areatill€d with grey areas and terminological
mis€valuations. N€vedh€less, lh€ lhtee main causalive syn-
drom€s are: heal, blood slasis or Oi deficiency.

lr ernalheat causesthe blood vess€lslo burn and lets the
blood 'runwild.' A person sulfedng tromlhis condition can also
be initable and thirsly and despise hol weather. lt can also be
combined with dempness which would cause obsltuclion and
pein as well. Blood stasis in ils sadystagesor in certain p€ople
can caus€ a blockage of menstrual fbw called amenorrhea,
meaning loss of the p€riod allogelher. ll can also force blood
lo flow out of ils normal palhweys and lead to periods lhat not
only ble€d profusely, bul show lots ot clotting and have a
characlerislic shalp pain as well. When ths Qi is weak it may
lack lhe energy to guide lhe blood as it normally does, and so
this blood lacking normal dynamism leaks out in quantities

enough to be profuse. The patienl would probably already be
showing signs of lisllessness and the blood would probably be
lhinnsr and paler lhan normal. This takes longer to treal as
building up a person's energiestakes quite a bit more delermi-
nation and patience than merely clearing a blockage. Usually,
howevsr, it is mucfi less sev€re and acule than eith€r of the
afo16menlioned conditions.

Dy.m.norrh.r or Pllnful p.rlods
Where lhere is pain there is almosl always a measure of

stagnalion or blockage. While uleruses are rarely removed for
reasons of pain alone, it can be a symplom of things like
endomelriosis, cysls or libroids etc. in their predevelopmenl
siages or whe! they've alreadyformed. When we clear uplhe
stagnalion, we dear up lhe problem and in most cases even
reverse the growths lhat have akeady taken place.

There are various forms of these blocking syndromes
including siagnation of energy, stasis of blood, internal cold-
ness, inlernal heat, dampness stagnalion or damp lurned to
heat calleddamp heat. Once diagnosed we use atwo pronged
approadr of lreatments lo creale movement, and herbs lo alter
lhe aberranl energelics and reinstate harmony leading lo an
amelioralion of the pain and its physical deformations.

For inslance, if cold b the key problem, warming the
palient inlernally and moving the blood is lhe primary ap-
proach. For heat conditions we would cool and liquefy the
inlernal environment. I lhink you are getting tho pic,ture. O
course lhere are dietary @ncerns as well as tleaimenl. In any
case lh€ immediacy of lhe approach can bed€termined by the
seriousness oflhe pain, tha onsel ofthe next period and more
otlen than not the deadline tor hyslerectonry eslablished by the
gynecologisl.

I guess ihe whole point we are lrying to make here is lhal
seemingly crisis-liko problemslhat aren't solvable by western
methods have be€n lreated forthousands of years by Chinese
medicine. lt isfrustratingto heartheslories lamlold by women
who ended up wilh hyslerectomies were most likely the tesull
ot lhe rool syndromes thal I am presently treating them for. In
our nexl and tinal part of lhis trilogy we will be discussing
menopause and hormone replacement therapy, consequences
and options.

Part ll
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Nellie McClung: No Small Legacy
by Carol L. Hancock

Northstone Publishing . ISBN 1-55145-084-4

Untilrecently I had never heard of Nellie McClung, but I'm sure
I was grinning most ot the lime I was reading her biography. I liked
the wonderful sense of humor in her writings. Now she's a lady I
would like to have mel !!! She would have been considered, by
loday's views, a feminist bul was working for equality in politics
(women's right lo vole) and in the United Church for ordination
because shefeft itwasthe rightthinglo do. Author of sixteen books
(anumberofthem coll6clionsof magazine and newspaper articles) ,
she used Sowing S eeds in Dannyand The Second Chanceloleach
values as well as to enledain.

Neffia Mc€fung wrole ln nmes Uke lhese, published in 1915
"At the present time there is much discontent among women, and
many paople are seriously alarmed about it. They say women are
no longer contented with woman's sphere and woman's work - that
the washboard has lost its charm, end the days ol the hah-wrcath
are ended. We may as well admit that there is discontent among
women. Wa cannot drive them back to the spinning wheel and the
mathook, tor they will notgo. Butthere is really no cause lor alarm,
for discontent is not necessarily wicked. There is such a thing as
divine discontent just as there is criminal contentment. Discontent
may mean the stirring of ambition, the desie to spread out, to
imprcve and grow. Ascontent is a sign of life, corresponding to
growing pains in a healthy child.' Over sixty years later her words
still ring lrue as women search tor their purpose in lite.

Carol Hancock has included quotesfrom Nellie'sbooks, articles
and papersthat uplitt and inspire. For lhose who wish lo know more
about Nellie Mc€lung and her part in Canadian hislory, sources are
lisled at the back of the book.

There are so many new books for personal
growth, information and enteftainment. Trust
your inner guidance to find the ones that are
right for you and ENJOY!!

...and the truth shall set you free
by David lcke

Bridge of Love Publicalions . ISBN 0 9526147 1 5

Many a?licles and books have been written about
control and manipulation by the elite. David lcke has
gathered information and research malerial inlo his lalesl
book ...and the trulh 3hall 3.t you ficc to show lhe
complexity and underlying patterns of global control. His
purpose is nol lo creale more fear but to share this
information sothat we can make conscious choicesfor ouI
children and the future.

This book challenges me to look al news and evenls
wilh a more discerning eye, to queslion the presenlalion
and look beneath lhe surface. This whole issue of global
controlis not somelhing I ever paid attentionto beforeand
lfound myself reacling to partsofthe bookwith skepticism.
I was also fascinated wilh the intricate web of intrigue, like
reading a spy novel, but to imaginethis as being the lruth
shakes my f oundations. Not exaclFy a comfortable f eeling!

lf I am going to accepl responsibility for myself and my
place in this world, I need lo be informed. As David lcke
says,"We cannot be free until in our minds and our heafts
we allow others to be free. The idea that we are mentally
and spiritually free because we are follotiing what we
believe to be rightis an illusion. We areonlytrulyfreewhen
we are as determined that others should be able to do the
same. The suppression of one human being or animal is
the suppression ol all ol us. When we have no desire to
impose our views on others and when we celebrate
diversity of thought and lifestyle that have been freely
chosen, then we can begin to say that the programming ot
this world and the Elite machine is breaking up and falling
awav within us. But not until."
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S.O,M.E. Men
by David Tauzer

We ask you, men,lhese three quee
tions: Vvhere are you d this pressnt time
in your lif€? Whal are the gins thal you
can otfer other men? Whal are you
needing from other men?

Th€se were the queslaons posed in
oUTOMEGA cirde on January 28lhal we
held al the Klein's 'Homeslead' in
Peachland. The OMEGA -ourend otthe
year, as w€ll as new bsginning was an
acrorrym forlhe Okanagan Men's Evove-
ment General AssembV, a nameweflip-
pantly assigned to lhis gathering. How-
ever, our inlention was deliberale, hope
fuland sincere in expanding our horizons
and building a larger and stronger com-
munity of men.

This open gdhering was attended by
twelve men from the central and south
regions of our valley. lt ga\re us the
oppodunity lo meet again lace lo lace
with many of lhe men who attend€d lhe
wildern€ss galhedng in Sed. -lo build on
thos€ rslationships, to check in and share
ourlfie experiences and padake in a great
dessert polluck. In addilion, we wel-
com€d a couple of brave, new-lo-us men
searching tor some connedion.

I was energized again by the sincer-
iV, th€ careful lislening, lha speahng
lrom lhe heart, and lhe general quiel,
resDedful mood lhat seems to be charac-
lerislic of lh€s€ galherings. This time
allow€d me lhe drance to speak about
my life right nowand renew my perspec
tivethdlhings are always in the process
of change.

And as I lis{ened lo lhe olhers when
they spok€ ot the pys as well as the
challengestheyuierefacing, I felt honored
lo be pres€nt. When each man spoke of
the gitts they were able and willing lo
share, and then lo dearly express what
th€y ne€ded from olher rnen , I was awed
by lhe strength and goodness that we are
tapping inlo as we ioin logether as a
deliberale community of men.

I lhought back on the year, and how
I was parliorlarly mwed by an earlier
gathering wherethirty men spanning three
generations grappled with very difterent
perspediveson life, yet dosedthe evening
by forming a circle- hand lo hand. And
remembering one of lhe elders express-
ing his feeling that despite our differ-
ences, we hare communicd€d and sur-

vived. lf only men throughout the world
were open to lhb dialogue and could
sland in a circle holding hands, ihdthere
would indeed be peace on earth.

I knowlhal we have a long way to go
and many challengss ahead b€lore we
work through the cenluries and genera-
tions of internalized oppressions, yet I am

100% hopetul and experience much.ioy
in lhe proc€ss. As always, rye put out an
invitation lo all rnen to corne and i)in us al
our monthly gatherings. (25O{9e5€5)
Mdch 22 Equinox Galh.rirE
April lO Monhly Gath. rE
Aptil25-27 SpringFo€livalWorkshop
May a
Junc 2t

Monfily Ga$.ring

Correspondence courses begin MARCH 15

Successlul Careers and Personal Growth
Sinc. 19E5, fia Counsollo. Training
Instihlte of Canada has providcd .xirnsh/r Following thi5, th6 Dlplom. ot Countalllng
baining and lup.Msion which allow lhc prrcdcjis awardsd uoon succc$tu|
graduatg to ollcr proiassional lcrvicas io comDl.lion ot 22 months ol Int6.n!hi9 and
th' public - Sup€rvbion. Int ms mayd.v.lop thoir orvn
Boginning wilh thc Counsollor Training privat6 praciicc o. a ango scrvicc agancy
Coursc, panicipentr msy cfidct ihc 15 placemcnb. Intam momb66hip in thc
rcqukad cou.las toivards tho Cldmcab Canadian Proi6sional Counsclbrs
ot Corn$lllngssLncr inlhoCorrospond- Arsocialion pcrmib th. tls. ol lho dorlgna-
cnc6tormat. Prac'licumsarsholdoar-locdirr iion'FLgigtarcd Roiasional Coun3.llo.'.

. Finarcial asslstancc is available to qualified applicanis.

. fnterns may bc lbt d insl,c Canadlan Rcaidry of Pof!'5sional Counsallors

To receive a detailed course catalogue phone:
. rorl Free ' 1-800-665-7044

COUNSELLOR TRAINING INSTITUTE
Sute 601 - 510 West Hastings Street, Vancouver, B.C. V6B 1Lg
Fax: (604) 688-9001
Website : hnp://horne, istar.cal-cti . E-mail: cti@istarca

Nellie McClung: No Srr,rmr Lrcncv
Carol Hancock brlngs to llfe the lllumlnating story
of one ol Canada's great heroes. Mcqung was
perhaps the most celebrated and controverslal
woman In Canadlan publlc llfe. Whlle remembered
for her Dolltlcal work, Hancock demonstrates how
McClung was motivated by herfaith and sustalned
by her courage.
160 p.g.s 1.5 r 8.5" F.Fr . lSBt 1.551a5.08,1.1 . $ll.t5

Available at your favorite booktore or call toll free:

Northstone t.8oo.2ee.2e2;

Solstc.



SPRING FESTIVAT
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60 Adult tVorlcshops

Reiki and Alternative Healing Houses

Chitdrents Festival

Neck of tlre Woods Marimba Band
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Healing Circle Saturday Night

Opening and Glosing Geremonies

Teen Playshops

Meals and Accomrnodation on Site

Festival Store on Site

For info and registration 4g2.Sr7t
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What's Cookinq? -r-i-: , '"'1flTi,Tff:["'.; (a
I think my inlerest in cooking all started in Grandma's

kitcllen. Eversince lwas ayoung boy,lcan remember allthose
wonderful smells and tasty dishes lhat she made. Every meal
was adelighl to be remembered. ll wasn't long before I was by
herside helping outthe best I could by chopping, rolling, mixing
oriust plainwatching her creale as she whislled and sang along
lo s,clt lunes playing on lhe radio.

Every season brought the family logelher at Grandma's
hous€. We would all have a specific iob to do along lhe
production line. My sisler, mom and I would help cut, my dad
would keeplhe'liveliness'going while doing a bit ofeverything,
while grandma controlled all operations and kept an eye on
everything (especially my grandpa (P6pere) whowould always
try to sneak some more salt, butler or rum into the recipe).

Many of giandma's recipeswere passed down and learned
from her mother. Behg Hungarian, you could be assured thal
therewere always plenty of dessertsafter every meal. Nothing
in lhe stores or reslaurants could comoare lo what her food
tasled like. I never really realized this fully until I left home in
Ontario to find work out here in B.C.

\rvorking tor a foresl consullanl company exposed melo
camp food. Meat and polalo{ype dishes after severalyears got
to be pretty boring. I lett my position andwanied to get involved
more wilh cooking. This inspired me to get a little creative.

For several months I started lo do a lot ot experimenting
with vegetarian cuisine. I made many soy products like milk,
tofu, tempeh, nuts and sprouts, coconul, curry and Indian
dishes, nut butters and spreads ....the list seemed endless.

Then one day, I saw an ad in /ssues magazine tor a
vegelarian cooking class held by Vicki and Angdle. I was
enlhralled to be able to leam and share recipes that I had
gathered overtime along with receiving a warm'homey'feeling
similarto grandma's house. This was the type of work envilon-
medi I was looking for.

/{fter the class was over lasked if I could be of any help
at the Centre. Angdle was hesilant at first bul then asked me
"Well, whal can you do?" I answered "l'm good in arl." And so
the next day I started making up posters for lhe upcoming
Spring Festival of Awareness.

ry'olunteering lulltimefor lhe lastlive months atlhe Holistic
Hea!ing Centre has provided me with plenty of opportunitiesto
express and share my cooking enthusiasm with Angdle, Jan,
Marr:el, Mike and whoever else may pop in the door while
things are iust coming out ot the oven.

The neld logicalstbp for me now is to help run the cooking
classes here at lhe Centre. With the love of grandma's kitchen
in Angdle's creative kitchen, lwo ol us are bound lo come up
with something tasty for everyone. Come check us out!
aaaaalaaalalaaaaaaaattaaaaaatata

Booomo A "ll0Gl0R ol ilEIAPHYSIGS"
,ALL HOME STUDY' QUALITY TRAINING

.IMPROVE PEOPLE'S LIVES THROUGH TEACHING

.GUIDE OTHEFIS THROUGH COUNSELING

. PRACTICE METAPHYSICAL HEALING

CANADIAN DIVISION OF
UNIVERSIry OF METAPHYSICS OF CALIFORNIA

DR. PAUL LEON MASTERS

KELOWNA . . .  Rev. Dr.  Mary Fourchalk 861-3388

A Place Where Time stands Still!
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Where: al ihe Holislic Healing C€ntre I
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CHRONIC FATIGUE AND HOW NOTTO FIAVE IT
by Vera Tobis, Dipl. Ac.

Maintaining ourheallh andvigorinthis day andagecan be
a v€ry frusfaling lask. Being healltry and leeling well means
thgt our quality cf lite is high. ll u,ould me:n lhal we all ale
nutritiouswholesorne loods, f reef rom chemical conlamination.
We $ould all be working at jobs we love while never having to
wo(ry about money. Ourairwould be dean, ourwaler pure. We
would have lime fror family, friends, exercise and leisure. But fol
most ot us, lhe pace ot lifs has become far too hedic and
demanding, and our bodies lellthe tale of our unbalanced life
styb.

A frequenl complaint these days - perhaps you can idenliFy
- b thal ot not feeling well, iusl not feeling right. People feel
lisfl€s9, canl drag themselves oul ot bed, but do. Their bones
acfie, ortheirFir s burn, ortheir musdes are weak. Some are
d€prgsssd, c{hers ar€ spac€y. Mod have cofiee, swar ard
fast-tood addic-tions. 'Jusl to keep going'lhey say in justifica-
tion,lhough cftenwith guill. Offen lhey arelold,'You'lljusl have
to learn to live with it." Sometim€s a name is put onto their
mahdy - chronic faligue, tibronryalgia, stress syndrome, but
nothing can be done aboul it they h6ar, or p€rhaps they are
given drugs. This sad state ol effairs has led many people lo
s€ek holistic therapies lo deal with lheir problems-

Forthose peoplejust staninglo regain lheir welFbeirE, this
searct can be quile harrowing. There are so many alterndives
in the alternalive markd, how is a person to choose? Besides
rogular medidne ure have acupundure, chiropraclic, home
opalhy, herbal therapy, nulritional supplemenls, yoga, medita-
tion, trypnosis, cryslals, color and sound healing, and many
vadsties of bodymind lherapy. ll is not an easy iob sel€ding
from this grand array of possibilities and each modality has its
own strengths and weaknesses in lreating disorders and
indMduals. Obviously a well informed droice is prelerabl€ lo
a hit-and-miss approach. We are allcharged with this r€spon-
sibility of becoming as informed as possible about how our
bodies work. We need lo learn what happens when we are nol
in hatmony and whd m€asures ure can lake lo remedy lhq
imbalance. This b a dfficult, exciting and long-term assign-
menl!

Faligue and o(hauslion are very common presenting
symptoms in our society, describing lhe depleiion ot one or
more ot lhe body's organs or sysiems. The folloi/ing otfering
is ttom a Chinese Medical perspeclive and shows some ofthe
caBaiivo tactors as well as lhe effec,ts on lhe various organ
systems. Our first consideralion would be the person's overall
Constitutional vitality, lheh inheritance, whidt would show up
primarit, thogh not exdusively, in the Kidney n€twork. A
Kidn€y weakness migtrl be refledive of the low health or gr6al
age of a parent at the time ol conception. Or it mbht be
indica[ive ot difticulty during pregnancy.

We would look at the patient's medical history. H8 there
be€n s€rious or protracled illness? Whal medications have
th€y laken, lor ho\w long and with whd eftect and side-stfect?
Wasthere ever an event or illness after wttich they telt distincily
worse? Long illnesses tend to deplete lhe Spleen thereby
leading lo weakness and fatigue. Heat disorders are of intorest
sincetheytend to damage the body'sYin by'burning'the body

fluids. Upper respiralory ir eclions it nol property tr€al€d catl
create a residual Hed or Oamp-Hed in ihe interior leading tolhe
symptoms of tibromyalgia - a persblet flu-like feeling along
with muscle4oint aching. Furthsrmore, il one does not takelh€
time to rast properv during an acute Wind invasion (common
cold), a predisposition lo furiher Wind invasions can be eslab
lishsd thus setling up a vicious cirde ol Heat symptoms,
def iciency and susceptibility.

We examine work, exercise and di6t palterns. Ovsrwork
and overexerlion are very common contributors to cfironic
faligue. A proper balance between work and rest is neessary
for lhe mainlenance of health. Howe\rer, work demands,
compelitiveness, linancial n€c€ssity all combine to sabolage
many attemBs at healthtul living. Likewise in ths aroa of
exercbe, marry peopl€ ars driv€n to pertorm at a l6/ellhd is
p€rhaps more damaging than benefcial. lf the body has
sufricient rest, it can reiuperate easily. lf not, the reserve tank
gels empti€d and we will b€ without the requisite Kitnsy
Essence. Of course, those people who never ex€rcise teellired
b€cause otthe slagnation of lhe Qilhai occurs duelo inactivity.

Th6 Spleery'Stomach network is responsible for the me-
tabolism d food and for the transporl of nutrienls to all pads of
the boq. lmprops diet and inegular eating habits s€ ously
weaken lhese tunc{ions, again leading lo taligu€ from malab-
sordion. Food is whal fuels our bodies - we are whal we ed -
and we are only as energized as lhe quality ofthe food ingesled
and ulilized. Here is a lengttry lig of indulgerrces and 'enors' in
the feeding departmenl lhd ws would all do urelllo a\oid: ealing
loo much, ealing too little, eating in a hurry, edirg lale at nQhl,
eating while doing somelhing ebe, eating while in a slate ot
emotional upset, eating loo quickv, exoessive consumplion of
cold-ra\ttl foods, of meat, of alcohol, of sugar, of spicy foods, of
cafteinaled producls, of packaged, processed or d€ndurod
loods. These allsurely iniure our health.

In our inlerview we also look carefully at lhe individuafs
mentauemotionauspiritual ndur€. Whal ar€ lheir coping pow-
ers? How do they respond emotionally lo life's stresses? Do
they have suppori syslems, visible and invbible? Are lhey
willing to change and how much? Are they tired c[ being tired?
And rve remind lhem that the choice b theirs. Wellness b an
indMdual choice and responsibility. We can all help ourselves
to good health.

TRADITIONALCHINESE MEDICINE

Acugrnclurr & H.rb.l Th.?.py ,of lllnorr & hlury
o atre!. manegement lnd paln r€ductlon

. rcuto and chronlc allmentr

FOB MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL

(250) 762-0143 . KELOWNA
(2s0) 492-5371 . PENTICTON

VERA TOBIS oIPL 
^c. 

ACUPUNCTURIST
ISSUES
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I have discovered thal wisdom cannot b€ properv dis-
cemEd from life uriilwe have o<perienced both sides (polarM
ofeac'| issue. In our multiple pasl lives each of us has been both
male and female;viclim andMctimizer;been ddr andlhen poor;
lives of sewice to humanity and then ot disservice; lives when
wswieHed pour€r and lhen w€re porvsrl€ss; knewvidory in wat
and al othartimes deleal. Fecalling whal I ha\re been in the past
has help€d me loday lo let go of ludgemer upon life, either as
'good'or'bad'. Why? Because I no\,v knowthat I have been and
I have expedenced both ofthese polarities, not onv in my pasl,
bul thatthsy continuelo exist inside of me today. lam capable
of exprsssing €ithef al any time.

For mosl of this life I have be€n incapable d empathy and
otteeling olh€r p€ople's pain. I relaled to it only from rry head.
The intention for this following session was to learn why I was
so detached from olhers suffering and when did I take on thb
delachmer.

I am a professional Roman soldier stationed in wttai is
preser day Middle East. I am an army commander and I ride
a chariot. lamvsrystrong, big chestod and forly{hree years old.
I take great pride in rny slrenglh and vigor. I enloy lhe batlles
and d€fealing infrerior foes, overpo,vering those who are w€ak.
We are a very brge army.

There b nolhing personal aboul war for me. lt is iust
combd, ho-hum, anothervidory. Loss of life is of no concem
and we ahuays win. I am confident in my pfrysical prowess and
highly fesp€ded for my strength and courage in baltle.

As lgrowoldermy body begins lo weaken and ldont know
how to deal with it. Up unlil nou/ my slrengh had never failed
me. From werring wilh lhe enemy oulsue, the baltle ground
shitls dramalically to having to dealwith weakness in myselt. ll
is tenitying lo grovv older and incapacilaled. I ha\r'e seen and
ddiculed infirmily in others, now il is happening io me. I am filled
with fear, anger and trustralion. I would ralher be dead lhan
ha/€ lo gtue up solde.ing; bafiles and winning is all I have ever
known.

I am losl. I heve no famiv to whom I can reiurn. I am a lonely
old v€teran back from lhe wars. I soon become an obnoxious
drunk, who lives on his laurels. I eegerly display rrry souvenirs
of battl€, but p€ople are no longer ir eresled in hearing over and
over again my accountirE of war. As people lose respect for
me, I losa resped for myself. I develop a disease in my lungs
that bdngs on a lci ct coughing, symbolic ot choking on my
siodes. I died a drunkard, fighting the world, and life, having
lddned nclhing from this lile's o(peri€nce. END.

In lhal lile I was completery detached trom ihe pain and
sullering around me, in facl, I took greal pleasure in causing
much of it. I lived entirely in nry head and isolated inside myself
so thal I r€s tolally crJt off trom my h6ad and teelings. In this
lite, I ha\re never caused others to sufier by being a bully, btJt I
could walk in lhe midst of lheirpainand neverquiteleelin myself
lheir sufrering. Those who knew me a telv yeals back told me
of my tolaldeiacfrmenl and how muctr I lived in my head. This
pasl r€Dombrance helped me lo undsrstand why I am the way
I am in ths presenl, which gavemelhe insighl and lhe courage

to want lo cfiange.
In this nexl lifetime I am again in the Roman army. Nolice

the contrast (polarM lo the p.evious experienoe.
I am with an amy relief column thal b camped in a mountain

pass. I walk a short distanc€ to o/erlook th€ plain of battle tat
below. Marching in tormation w€ move donn the mountain. I
seem lo be uncerlain in rry mind as to firy pu]pos€.

We encounter wounded soldiers being led back from the
baltle and lhe column mows ahead more urgentv novv. The
batlle do€sn't maledalize tor m€, and then I r€aliz€ lhsl I am a
physidan who is to care tor the wounded. I teel energized while
barking out ord€B, putling rry whole selt inlo caring tor the
sullering and vrounded. Aller a tew days of more and mor€
wounded I begin lo ask, " Why?" What could be so imporianl
tocause people to light and die likelhis? Warring isthe disease
and I am here to lreal its symploms. I am continually called lor
from sr'ery direclion and I grow weary from not being aue to
keep uptolheir demands on me. Mo6l willdi€ ot their trcunds
and rry giving corfod seems so inadequate. My purpce b not
lofight butlo caretorlhe casualties. Iteelhslploss and hopeless
in lh€ situalion.

Our camp is now in danger as the enemy is atlacking ard
overrunning us. I become a victim of thefigt ing. A charging
horse knocks me heavily lo lh€ ground. Amonglho hooves lam
ableto escape dealh only mo.nentarily,lhen someone runs me
ihrough with their s\irord. My lasilhoughts, as I lie {ing, are of
thstrrlility of il all. Whd purpos€ b there in allcithis slauglrter?
It has been rry lfie lo bo a ptrysician and healer, only to die
usel€ssv at my profession. I die dbillusioned about lite and a
vic-tim of war. END.

Al the end of each litelime lhe dienl is esked to esk thek
Higher Setf to tell ol th€ wisdom they gained from the experi-

Past Life
Therapy

ts cHAl{t{ELLDtG O|{E'S HTCHER
SELF TO HEAL AND RELEASE ITIE
UErcRIES OF OI{E'S CHILDHOOD
A'IO OF PAST LIFE EXPERIEI{CES

IIIAT PFOGRAX BEHAVIORAL
RESPONSES TODAY

I help you to connecl with lrour High6r Consclousnos3. lt holdB f|€
rnonrory of every tifir€ you vrera born,liv€dand died. Thb b howttp
p6t is brought ilto th€ pr6€nt, thc only dace it can ba d€qh wih.
The slienl is fully conscious al all tim6. lvly thcrapy i! guid.d
memory and !qlh@!gdt,
Prtt Lllo Th€r.py deal3 wlth: healing th€ inner child; resdving
spousal, tamily and vounded rslaiionships; .eleasing phoblc fuars;
rebirthing: healing s€xual abuse; r€leasing foar oldeath and dylng;
dlscov€ring p6l livoe and relalionshipe; cloadng ncgativo orr|otiong
of bar, angsr, guilt, depr€ssion eb.
lmmadhlc rcaullt af!: Forgiveness ot s6lf and olhers: lovlng s€lt
and otheE: g€ning beyord ir/dgmer{ of s€lf and ol drsrs, Ph}fsi,
and m€ntal h€afih impro\6 $/hen th€ €motlrral caua6 arg clsar€d.

contad: Dano PurSchke In Fbdchland, B.c,
1@ill 767-2491 or Penticton: I (25O) 492€:t71
Have Car ,.. Wlll Truv.l tor Scaalona or Samlnrra
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lntrcductlon to Relkl
Saturday, March 22

10 am - noon (Free)

wfh Catherlne Torrens
& Mlchael Kruger

First Degree Reiki Class
Sat. Mar, 22,3 -5 pm & Sun. Mar. 23, loam - noon & 3 -spm

Second Degree Reiki Class is available on

ence; the lessons lhey leaned. ThE
anslvd came: As a physician I was some-
one of rank so that I sat in on the council
of th€ generals. But I was at odds wilh
lhese wanior types (l was one of lhem in
th€ pre\rious lifetime) who lived onv fo(
lh€ baltle and had lfile con@rn for its
consequen@s. My concem forthe many
who would die carried no weight- Com-
passion had no considerdion in the strat-
egy ofwar. lt wes like a game of chesstor
them, and ihe soldiers werethe expend-
able chsss pieces. From this experience
I learned empaltry and compassion with-
out seeking reward; to llow with the cir-
cumstan@s lhal life presenled me; I
leamed ot life's frailty and of my own
woundedness from nry caring for lhe suf-
fering and dying.

Aner I recalled thes€ iwo war experi-
ences, I no longer choose sides in lhe
contlic'ts of today. When the slaughler
and killing is over, lhere are no victors,
only survivors. Bolh lhe viclim and lhe
victimiz€r are victimized. The drunk who
died coughing while surrounded by his
war souvenirs was iust as much a vidim
ofwarasthose hekilled in battle. Can any
contentious issues realv b€ appreciated
b€frorewe ha\re e)oerienced both sides ot
ths pola ty? Only lhen can we let go of
our iudgement upon life and upon the
roles that peode choose to play.

In this lilelime (l was a Catholic priest
lor twenty-five year9 | chose once again
to be subi€ct to lhe command ol generals
(Pope.s and Bishops). This lime I be.
longed tothe arnry of Christians and lwas
fighting onthe side ot God (good) againsi
the forces of Salan (s/iD. When I peF
ceived that the purpose for lhis war was
no longervalid for me,lhen, as a @nscF
entious obieclor, I retired from lhe battle
field. The generals didn'l he€d my coun-
sel bad< then. and of course. neither did
they today when I gave my reasons for
leaving the piesthood.

Having been run over and tramded
by a horse I don't care much for lheir
companytoday. Having been stabbed by
a sword I don\ like sharp obieds pointed
at me. Inmy mind,lbite ofithefingersthat
people poiri. As one lifetime flows into
the next the carry over is obvious as we
repeal lhe same theme over again, until
wetinally learn its lesson. I have learned
thd lhe wisdom. or lruth. thal I have
gleaned from my experience doesnl har'e
to belong to anyoneelse. From the sludy
of my pasl lives, I ha\re been enabled lo

Arc you saarddng for a way to con-
ncct spldbralty and physlcal tadly?
Ate you looldtrg for a care€r that
rcdnforccs lour fe's purpos€? You
lnvest tlmc and enelgr ln your sph-
hral$€[bdng; butyoucannotg/olve
lplrlhrdly when your body b out of
balanc",
galnr EIuc @anr. Algac It
I OCrbefldgrovn.dffi
ulttonthm@ theuftwnGne rnlt I7 .tfuh
t DIG IW glwt rt rfuts.tly ,It th. ert mlnt tta
mfuth, ''nt a tout.d bt ceobn b.t fra
W mdt b funcfun tt ltt ot dnsm IQIEL
super Blue caeerrr|{ eigae helps to bdng yorrr body lnto
balancaend pedontl the $,alr ltwes n€antto, Itmaydclodfy,
nouibh and rcbulld your body dl d the same tl,trc. Sonc of
the beneflts you mqy r€cdve are lrrcr€as€d ph)'glcal enctE/
and strmlna, shngthctrcd lrrrrnune sylfan, ltrrpnovcd dga!.
don and rtloqger rrantal clarlty. l,lany Abac u!ct! hryc
rcpo €d clear€rrnedltador,ls, more vlvld drcans aftl a hbher
ovcrall auraraners and s€ns€ of we[ bclrtgl
Aft.ryou havestaf€d tal&€SuperBlu€Grcen HAlgscyouw l
moct kely want to tdl otheB about yow fantaldc cxp.tt
cnc6 wlth the poductc. ThLe ls why SuperBluc (ltlcnn Abtc
ls sold thrugh dlrcct rnar*.dn& on thc pdndplc of {gE
ttf,ltroo.l d wcdth Bat dDdo' - rf aldtlg a posltlvc
contdbudon !o sodety by helplng to l,nptl've th€ [vca of
othcrs. fwra[h b rcdlstrlbutad to enough peopb M|o want
to heh othe6 and help the planet, the!€ wlll bc posldve
dr.r€e ln the wortd. -

Phon., DMall or wrltc to u!
and for no obllgadon wa wlll rand your

I|f,DD lnlbrmruon .Do|rt ttrL cxt orttlrry
rpproach to hG.ltIL hrpplna.a lDd rucccr..

r.800-7 r8-2990
Paul & l&rhy Vcrigi0 - Indcdodcrt Ccll Tcch Disrributors

Box 29. Grand Fo.ks. B.C. voH rHo

#sw
you arE not a human belng hauing a spldtual expedence,

You are a spiritual bei4g hauing a human experience,'

make constnrclive in this one.
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James F. Shea, ar,ur.
Vancouvtl

Th.ruplrt, Coun.cllor
.nd Con3ultrnt

! qlp.rr::p:r", :"gtPfPj !! and lndMdual Emoonrrmcnl Orklanc

I Insituto tor Transpersonal Empor,verment I

I phonc 6e739-1129 or I
I r* cor-73$dx5 |
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March 4

Andrdy Schncldcr Lacfu?a ar tlc Holilth
H.aling Ccnuc in Pcntlqbn.,..492-5n71

March 8
Elr Candlca, Makc car candles ior parsooalof
bulin6s prrp66. All mdcrhle $pdicd,6l @.0o
Nuth.rapy Instiluic, lGlowna, ......766{049

Tharlpcutlc Touch wl'lh Ann Minor, RN.
Cgnsultsnl lrom Conhaclicut. Exccllcnt lor
carcgiwrs & sclt-hdp. Nurs.s rcc.iw contacl
hours. Call Linda 4dt{64-932€, ftrnonion.

March 8 & 9
Int.grrtld Body Th.rlpy 1 wit| C&lc
Bcn€llin Penticbn at h. Holblic Cantrc D.l2

March I - 26
Chrnncllcd Lcctrrra wifl Aka
Poriicton, Vernon & Kernloooo, p. 28

March 9
Intcmatlonal Wom.n'3 Dry, L.ir fbu!.
5pm-1Opm. Dnn.r & much morr... 493€622

l larch 11
Err Candlc Wortrhop, irFtudioo in tha ad
ot car candling. Codifiod. l.,litthdapy Inst'[rir,
Kalowna...... 766-4049

March 14 - 16
'Llvlng Llght'W..k3ndWort3hop, Chuck
a Lcncy Sp6zzam. Vancouv6r.... 294{011

March 1+18
Soul Journcy with Crsig Ruscll,
lGmloops, V6rnon, K.lo$rna, p. 2

Mlrch 15
Tha Att of Uadlttton, l-|c..'s a $,orkc|op
ro halp yos fo m.ditai. and i.(ttniquca to h.lp
yoo bc luccasstul. Sg).q,
Nuihcrapy Inslitut, K.|owna.....,766{019

March 15 & 16
Jln Shln Do Acupruraurc wifi Sonntr
Borg.rson, Basic L.\,clCoul96 ... Kolowrra

Hollauc Hesltfi Felr, Pcnticloo, p. 15

Art Hcdrt & Soul w h Patick Ycah.
Klmloops, p. 10

March 21. 22 &23
Hcdlng Touch, Lcwll &28, Pontic-ton, p,22.

March 22 & 23
Angal F!lr, l(ctowna, p. 9

Art Hcart & Soul wih Patick Y€sh,
Pcnticlon. D. 10

March 22
Brcath ol Insplr.don,
Ta.a Shanli Rct.al, t €0o€l 1 .3080. p.3

Rclkl Intro, Pcnlii:ton, p. 2s

March 26
ih. truth ahall 3ct you trc.
lcctJrc with Dqvid ld(c, Vornon, p. 2

March 30 & 31
John Brtd3hlw in Vicloria !r. d p.5

, April 1
Wholabody Raf, axology, accdfod@(1116.
Co6l G375 + books, 10 wo.k!, Tu.sd.y nig! s.
Nuherapy InsdtJt!, Ke1owna, ...766"4049

APri l  2
Acupra$urr & Orlcntll Thcalpy c.rti-
fied. Co6t 0375 + book!, 10 wcckg, Wcdn6dsy
nights. l*Jh.rapy InslituL, Krlorvna,...765{049

Aprll 28- May 2
Ind.!rhXEDlTAtlOx @URSE mind bodysftrit
S.lf-Rcalizalidt M.ditation Hc.llng Ccnbc
Sunshin. Coasl ToUFax 886{E96

MayT -12
Thc Bonny lr.thod of Gsldrd l|t||g.ryl [u.lc
Inro Training Cadlano Collcgc, l.,lorth Vancoirwr
Ca[ l(8y at (250) 374.4990 lcr into Fax 3743124

May 23 - 25
The Prrctlca ot Lovc wlth sem lcon.
Naramaia C.nb..,.. Naramala, gC p. 6

May 30
Sphltual Intan3lve with chcryl crilm.r
Kcbwna D. 7

WEONESOAYS
Ok.n.g.n 

'|rtphyllc|l 
Soclaly K.lowna - an

cvening gpcakcr LAST W.dn6day d c\,.ry
monlh 7:30 pm,. Fh,Liz io. dotaile 861€EO5

A Cou[a In lllr$lt! Study Groupo K.lowna:
lod by Annc \ rylic & Chci Bas!.tt 7:30.9:@pm
Call 763€588 io. mor6 inlofmelion.

FRIDAYS
Uw Music at lhc Laughing Moon, Kclowna, p. 6

SUNDAY CELEBRATION
Kfmfoopar Sunday 11 . 12i3D ,,.. 372871
P..soial Crorutr Co.rrlhing nlinirE C.nt..

ISSUES
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Cranio Sacral
Reiki Master'

768-9386
:
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& i+ wil l  go oway.
'Earh's gr€at€61rsource ia literally going

up in 6moks, 8s o\,€r 320 sq. mil€6 of
irreplaceable primary rainlorest

8r€ bum€d or logqed orr€ry (hy,'

of the 10/o eolulion while enjoying ihe
many HEALTH benefits of the Heinfor€stl
FREE INFO PACK: t-8dI792-35O

with Kiara Fine
and Diane l-aviolette

Cenitied trainings in energy healing
for career or self-transfomalion
. Weekends . Full or Part lime

on programs and private sessions

(2s0) 3s2-9242

.  
' r l l imalP 

rn
* tvow la caaada remlninJ iivg;.,

800-663-0427

kusted by women
worldwidei superior

to tampons &
pads; healthier,
safer, cheape(

easter to use

- lt Wo*s -
Guaranteedl

Don't be shy
Coll operotor

now for
FREE BROCHURE

w!w{,keep€r,convk4per

I 1 95a td6 P Ror

Garg Scfineibev
Certified Rolfer

Cmnial Manipulation

(2s0) 554-1189
#2-61t Tranquille Rd.
Kamloops, V2B 3116

lnformation Wenborg
DEATH IS NOT THE END

It isths beginning ol real lilo in brsdhlakjng beauty
and claity. S0 say many who havo had nnarkably
similar and amazing nsar dsath oxporioncos on tho
doorstsp ol etomal lilo.
Read aboul ftr roality ol ongoing lils in tho spiritual
rvorld lrom what was rBvealsd tothe uniqu6 sDiritual
insight ol ErEnuel S{0d6nb0rg, sciontisl and phi-
l0s0pner, one of lho greatesl Christian reli gioushink-
6rs olalllinb. This bookwillrcally 0p6n your oy€s
and hslp you on your spiritual joumoy.

: :
, , lt!
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AKA

Clnrfr lan & tbfrl 4 AKI
lGya dunncb inbrnaioo on Ascft*n, hovr b
pcpan b| hc days b comc, ard horv b rniry
younelt In tlr now momfill
Koya emllfios Akal hoellng lodrnlqu€ b hsb you
abp inb you ofir Frvq b h6sl you6alf. P6elo
havo b.oo helod inroanuy wtrn try havc rc-aligncd
homs3|v.. b fidr'lAM PBESEiICE.'Corm il vo!
aro roady lo rcl€sso you lllusion.

t,\POWtP,\tflT'
I n the sevenlies and early eighties 'powe/ was lhe nam6 of

the game, Personal Powerlobe exar,. Hardly a day would go
by without being ofrered some kind of course, ssminar ot
presenlation on how lo take conlrol ot your lite. Power Speak-
ing, Power N€dwod(ing, Polver Markeling, PowerSales, PowBr
Managemenl and of cours€ for those who became polverftJl in
lhe workplace lh6re was ahrvays the Power Lunch and Power
Golf Swing thal needed to b€ mastered.

Cl€arly there was emerging a desir€, if not a need, to feel
po\,v6rful, bul by the mid€ightigs, as companies dowFsized,
fisheries closed, and more businesse mwed out of country it
became evid€nt thal lhis kind cf powsr, Pe,E,ond PoweL was
not !rcrhng, il was ncl pro\rkting the soc:tl]ity it promisod. Th€
millions ot rngnagers and sup€rvborc who atlended all lhose
power workshops and seminars wers now unemdoyed, des-
perate, and scared. [n thisdespai] people becamewillinglotum
to olh€rtorms and philosophieslhal nol only spoke cf power bd
also ot peace, tranquillity, h6arl and unconditionallove, add the
leadership that would evove from such a discipline - A leader-
ship cf Empowcrrlnt.

There are many therapies and dbciplines each in lheir own
way moving individualsloward leading more loving, fulfillingand
spirilual lives; yel many westerners, especially m6n, have been
and conlinueto be uninterested by whd appearsto be a passive
approach to life. Empowermenl, and lh€ Empow€rm€r Con-
sulling, Couns€lling and Guiding lechnques are a synlhesis ol
a variely of very powerful teachings and disciplines, including
Christian, Shamanism, Zen, Taoisl, Jungian, Mythopoetic,Stti,
Firsl Nations, Easi Indian and marry oth€rs. In facl Empolv.r-
rflcnt P.ychobgy b thc b?ldgG whctt |rad ltlon llndr'crud
pcychology nEct.

Empowermeri goes well beyond som6 of the deeply em-
bedded and qrrrent beliefs we have about eftecliveness and
self-esleem, forinstancelhat ourworthiness comeslrom having
a job, weating ihe right dolhes, having lhe rig boq, or from
whd we produc€. ln frcl, lh3 bralc lnd mort powcrful
prlnclplc of Empowcnn nt Llhatw..rrall bom bcautlful,
pcdlc{, and complctc, and lhat wc lack nolhlng. Through
this principle leadership is nothing moreihan reminding people
of their beauty and empowermeri. This leadership ability is
incredibv po,vedul and needed, for lhe gfeatesl pain w€ ell
share is lhat in our deepest core we beliwe we are guilty, flawed
and unuorthy. lfa leader can remind p€ople oftheir innocenc€
then lhere bn'i anylhing lhe follower would not do, give ot
produca. Forhowlhankfu lwouldyou betothe personwhocorlld
se€ the highesl and besl in you, and who could love you wen
when you don'l love yourself?

Welllhen, wlry arenl more of us in that kind of leadership?
Because it's a leadership ofthe open heart, a surrendering tothe
deep€sl truths, and a letting go ot control. lf as a leeder allyou
saw was lhe beauty in your followers, students or employees,
how would you fe€l? - Graleful and in Love; and if you felt this
way wtral would you be moved and inspired to do, give or
create? Empoura.mcnt $.irmGr thrt wc !1r lll

fl^$
beginning
Aprll
1907

THE HELLEFWORK TRAINING
may be for you, lf you:

. War to learnlo work intimately with people
on a physical, ernotional and spiritual l€vel.

. EnFy the challenges of being a pion€er in
a field that presurrEs the unity ol body mind.

.  Would l ike to becof i€ an indeDendent
professional providing a valued service.

Lonny Fox lnd Halan Jrrvlr
(800) 6o+-4aa9 or (604) 38+72s6

Are you llvinJ In a dck houre?
A Host ofPollubnrs

Comoonly Foord Ldoor3cx. rh. Uvlna Ar.
Mod.l ll.t!

To ord.. c.ll l-8q].230-881J
Distriblto6 lnouiri.s Wel.omc

. Smoke . I{old . Mildew

. B,cteria . Odors . Pollen

. Dust . Animal Dander

. Chemicrl (lases . All€gies
These are nnical indurr rir orohlems
rhat iflefi Jritreated mry bcdin to have
rdvene rffects on building i;ihabitanrs.
Ponable elecrronic units stnd ozond
end ions into indoor environment
reDlenishine the air like "\lother
Nirure" dcis outdmtr.

Spirit Dancer
tsoofu d/ Elfts

Sdf-t{dp, *{eup$sicat aoofu d Tapes

27O Lansdowne St. - @ 828-0928
B.C. V2C 1X7
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c|pabl. of thb callbcr ot l.adcEhlp, and that any pain or
suffering we experience comes from lhe blockage of, an actual
unwillingness lo, respond to the greatness thd we truly are.
Make no mistake, this is not a passive leadership! lt is onelhat
calls lor an incredible amount of response and creaiivity, but
now the responses are with inlegrity and lor the right reasons;
and sincethere has been asurendering oI controland defenses
ihere is a messive amounl of energy a,/ailable - the energy of
Dasspn.

A6ountrblllty lnd rclponrlblllty arc llso mrlor clF
mcntr of Empowcrmcnt. Accountability is ac,tually thewilling-
ness to see yourself as a master and the cteator of your own
reality. Olten when things aren't going wellin our reldionships,
finances, plrysical and emotional health, and career, il's painful,
and we tend to want to olace lhe source of this pain outside of
ourselves. This is called plojec'tion - a defensive technique
which keeps us from experiencing lhe anxiety of internal con-
flid. Ac€our ability baboutowningthalwearelhesourceof lhis
proiedion and conflict, that we are the creator not the eftecl.
Although accountability sounds simple it is not at all easy,
because it most always means eating some uow. Humility is
a @rnerstone ot Empowerment. Humility keeps us open,
compassionale, responsive and in relalionship. Inlhe absence
ot humility there is only arrogance, whidr is aboul superiority,
comp€tition, specialness and separation. 'lt's either my way or
the highway.' True leadership will ask to surrender 'our way'.
Once we begin to come oul ofdenialinto accountability then we
are called to be responsible.

Oftentimes as we movefrom accountability to responsibility
w€ will start lo teel guift. This is natural but it is also a trap, a
conspkacy in the mind to keep us trom our lrue grealness.
Remember, beforo accouriability everyone else was guilly,
nowwethinkwe are guilty. Although lhis is notlrue, it is a step
cfoser to the tnrth. Guilt says that you are rcsponsible for lhe
pains and feelings ot olhers and yourselt; Empowerment says
you want to be responsr'ble lothe pain and feelings of others and
yourself. This is a very imponad distinc'tion. Paradoxically
when we leel responsible for something il will be almost
impossible lo /espond lo it, because response calls for an act
of giving, and giving is ditficullwhen we are in need. This fesulls
in sacritice, martyrdom and eventual resentment. Empower-
monl and leadership of empowermenl sees and reinforces
innocence which leadstogrealer response-ability. This is awin-
win siludion, a sign of irue leadership and empowerment.
Responding to a sidration does not always mean in a loving and
powerful way, thus when we are not able lo respond with our
love we can respond wilh our pain. This does not mean blaming
orcomdaining, bul slepping torward with where we arewounded.
This as well can be a powerful lorm ol leadership. ln a society
where il is almosl taboo lo show vulnerability, thal person who
is courageous enough to b€come vulnerable isa leader, hdshe
frees others by making it safe for them lo do lhe same.

The palh of Empowsrment is onelhal requirescommitment
and discipline, but when done and made in the name of love,

lhere is no greater ioy, lor it is a gift and expression of your
caring. Any place in our liveswhere we feeldissatisfied, in hck
or pain can be healed lhrough lhe memory and giving ol our
Empowermenl. Ask yoursell now, lf you had onv twenty-tour
hours lo live what would be imporlant for you lo do, say or
complele? Who would you do this wilh? What vrould be
importantlo saytothose around you? Chances are you wouH
nol be askingtor or needing anylhing. The onv thing that would
be impo,lant would be to give something. Find out what that
somelhing is, and have the courage lo give it today.

John L. Solano M, BA. CAC is the Director of Quest EmDowet-
ment Sevices in Vancouver and crealor ol Empowement Coun-
sellor, Consufting and Guiding philosophies and technnues.

A 7. DAY RESIDENT]AL PROGRAM

The Hoffnan Quadrinity Process is fon
i people who have trouble with anger
* adults stuck in negative pattems
i couples dealing with relationship problems
a executives facing bumout
i those whb have done it all and are still seatching

"The Process i6 perhaps the
most effective method I
know for;eleasing your

original pain and-connect-
ing deeply with your soul.

I recommend it
without reservation."

John Bradshaw

"I consider this
process to be

essential for anyone
on a healing path."

Joan gorysonko, Ph.D.

Call for Brochurt snd Information:
1- 800{53-7989
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Women, Finance and Divorce
by Cd€y Gib6o.r 8.4., M.A.

Sandra G€n€reux, B.Sc., C.F.P., R.F.P., Janin€ Douglas,
M.B.A., LLA. and I presgnted a seminar for women currer V
involv€d in sspargllon ordivorce. Sandra ansut€red impodant
quegions about financial planning tor uomen. I talked about
how a medidorcan assisl the parties to negoliatelhe terms of
a separation agrcemsni or settle dispules conceming issues
such as cuslody/accoss and property division. Janine con-
firmed wlry it b so important to seek independent legalcouns€l
after lhe mediation procoss to ensure your righls and respon-
sibilities.

Ws were amazed at the lumoul. Seventy-lour people
came lo the Kelowna Library to attend our seminar. All were
madly wriling information and mosl did not stirfrom lheirseais
untilitwas over...coming to lalk lo us about their ir erest in th6
lopics pr€senled. lt was so encouraging - to see so many
women regaining control of their lives, taking an aclive role in
their s€paration or divorce - through one of the most emotion-
ally difficult times in their lives.

Seeking out financial advice dudng a separation is one ot
th€ ways lo undersland how to suNive this traumalic event by
linancielly securing your independence and the care of your
cfrildren asyou enterthis new phase ofyour life. Mosl women
undergo a draslic tedudion in lh€ir standerd of living after a
separation. Athough lhey may have secured mainlenance for
the ciildren, their part, albeit it be mother, maintaining of a
care€a or going back to school lo h€ad towards tinancial
secuity in the future - still may nol cushion the family from
pofentially dropping to a standard of living at or below lhe
pov€rty line. Sattling tor shorl-term inlerests, lorgetting the
children's needs as they gro,v older, our nsods Ers we grow
older, allordable housing or lhe cosl ot post secondary educa-
lion may ha\re consequences in the fulure. Women consisf
entt worklor l€ss monsylhan men which m€ans lhey can work
longer hours tor less pay end have difficllties with ciild cars
cdsls and maintaining lhe slandard ol living enioyed while
prwiously married. A Financial Planner can help your famity
achiwe your goalslo begin planning nowlo remain solvenl in

aotaaaaaataaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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thetuture. In a pre-interview betore Mediation parties work out
the financial budgel as an independent household. This is
helptul because both partners in a s€paration are slruggling
with a change in finances and need rBassurance of the other
parlys needs. This encourages the paymer of mainlonance
because both share inthe underslanding ofwhat is ne€dsd to
care for the children or provide support for the spouse going
back to school, lo encourag€ indep€nd€nl resources in the
future. lt is a time for closure but it doesn't havs lo end in
bitterness and regrel. Thesadnessand anger over issues can
be acknowledged without carry-over inlo years ot conlenlious
issues and court cosls. A maniage can end in dlnity and
respect by s€iling mulual goals tor the future lo ensure both
pariies' securily, and a parenling plan lor lhe tuture. Thb
prevents the alienation of one parent from the parenling 1016
and prevenlst'grudges" from inlerfsring with the children's
lives. Whal is mosl important here is lhe opportunity to work
through the matters of @ncern - face to tace - decreasing
emotionalturmoiland ongoing trauma inlhe lives ot th€ lamity.

The b€st lhing about the seminar was a reacquainiance
with a past clientfrom the'TheViclim Offender Reconciliation
Program,' a s€r ancing allernativel devslop€dforthe Kelowna
CriminalCourt. I had helped her son and nowshe had broughi
atriendlo discuss concerns about lhe cost of orevious media-
lion. 'l advised her to check with a number of mediators
rsgarding cost. 'Ask it lhere is a no-charge consultation so you
can interview the mediator and lhen decide if you wish lo
proceed.' After the seminar I was gratified by lhe numb€r of
callslo say lhat 'knowing' about mediation made a difterenc€.
Their pasl decision to go to a lawyer first had been changed.
Many ofthe issues theywanled to discusswithlh€irspouse but
had given up and just left it lo their lawyer. Now there was a
choice.

'Women, Finance and Divorce' informed wom€n hov a
financial planner, a mediator and a lawyer can work logether
in making lhe separalion and dvorce process less costly -
emotionally and tinancially.

: YouR lErtilln [0GAL ErvtnoiilEiT tEEo :

. . Nurture your tamilya p€Gonal car6 n6ods wilh p6trol6um. .
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rne Ort$nal Paraslte

ZAPPER
lrom the boo!:
"The Cure For
All Dlr€rsea"

by Dr. HuHa Clark

THE ORIGINAL PARASITE ZAPPER can be us6d indepcndcnty
or an coniunction with Dr. Clark's tr€atm€ntg to rid our bodlcs

of sn sntirs range of virus6s, bactgria and parasiteg.

Phone / Fax: (25012474073
Prics: $95.00 plus $5 shipping & handling

E-mail2apper@island. net
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by Maurins Valorie

February 'l9lo March 20, The Piscean, is the lasl ofthe
tweve zodiacal signs. Lightening tlashes of irfuition givelhese
water people the honot ol being the most mystical of the
astrological signs. The world of dreams is music to their soul.
The mundane boundaries of thought, food and shelter have
these people often overlooking the due dates on lheir phone
billsl They'fish'lor deplh ot meaning and miss simplicity, they
misslhe easy way. As much as a Pisces person loves change,
they have difficully making decisions. They get bogged down
wilh alternative choices.

In the Tarol, this water sign is ruled by the MaiorArcana
card #18, The Moon. In Greek myth,lhe Moon Goddess was
Hecate. Shewas receptive and intense, not kno/ving which way
to go. Yet, lhe dreams lhat come lo a moon person are so
profound thal this is the very guidance to make decisions with.
The affirmation I give lo Moon people is, "l have lhe peace of
mind to receive spiritual messages during (my) sleeP without
emotional corfusion."

The Minor Arcana cards for lhis watery period will be in
thesuit ofCups. Emotions,love and partnerships lead ustolhe
Court card personality of the Knight of Cups. That chivalrous
rogue. The'Dapper Dan'ofthe Tarol. The styles otthese men
and women are noliced. They dress with flair and individuality.
They are romantic, fickle and truly sensitive lovers!

First decan Moon people, February 19 to 29, have the
Eight of Cups for life experiences. These people are not
emotional light weights. They are willing lo plummet as well as
ac@lerale. All in lhe efforts to reach the highesl of passion.
Second decans, March 1 lo 10 have the Nine of Cups as life
experiences. These people always reach lhek goals. This
attainment becomesthethreshold fortheir next challenge. They
never resl on lheir laurels. The third decan's life experiences,
Marcfr 11 to 20, is depicied by the Ten of Cups! Lucky and
Blessed livesare yours! There issuch love and appreciation and
even in uncertainty there is faith and hop€. Heaven's approv.al
is yours lor any emolional commilmenl you make.

AURA - SOMA ColourTherapeutics
I-eza Makortolf

(250) 359-7351 Nelson

Yvonne Davidson
(250) 545-7879 Vernon

Accr.dncd A|.. - Soma con.uh.nlr ...1.t you In dlrcowrlng:
. your life lesson, mbsion, purpG€ and pot€nlial
. your challerqes and fn hidden gib whi:h enrbh your beingfl€ss
. fi6 €nergi€s fiat are inf,u€ncing you in rslation b your potfilial
. ths €neroi€s that are hward vou br fulfiknent

Canadian
Acupressure
fnstitute Inc.

offers two 725 hour diploma pmgrams in Jin
Shin Do acupressure and Shiatsu. Both include
counselling, anatomy and clinical supervision.

From September to April in Victoria, B.C.

Contact: CAII, (250) 388-7476
301 - 733 Johnson St., Victoria, BC V8W 3C7

Grrduateo are entitled to certificstion available though one or
more ofthe following BC Anrprecoure Therapiots AsociatiorL

American Oriental Bod5rwork Therapy Aasociation
& the Jin Shin Do Foundation.

- Flnanclal aaslstatrce rnay be avallable -

Mystic Teacher, Writer,
Healer and Pqychic

l9s0l 549 - 5409
Vemon, B.C.

1 Hour ,€rion includ€!: For I Hour Se[ion add:
C Ans\^r'ers to Cumnt lssues O Angel and Spirit Quidc
+ 10 Cnd Ccltic Tarot Spread Conncctions
C An Enlightenment Reading C A Personal Medihtion

Academy of Classical
Oriental Sciences

NEISON,B.C.

4 year prognm in Clineee Medicine
- Acupuncture - Chinese Herbology
- Tuina Massage - Diet and Lifestyle

- Wes0ern Medicine Component

.!+ND(TENIRY o Sept'gZ ib+

Calendars and applications call
1-888-333-8868

533 Baker Sheet, Nelson, B.C. VlL 4J1 Fax 35?3458
hQ//wewrctid.rcortr /-rcor/ Frtdl ACGiOncddcr.cqn
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lfu Many tsenefi* of Me[itation: fact or fantasy
by Alc)Gnd.a Nunn

Maditation b a word thai is frequently misus€d. ll is used
instead ot visualizalion where lhe mind is used to iake out-
sefues or olhers on a visualised i)urney, either lo bring about
bodily cfianges orto bring aboul a deop, relo(ed slale. Ibonen
used in place of conl€mplation, which is sitling quk tly and
letting thoughts simply drift in and oul of our min&. Bul it is
possibly mosl often used lo refer lo a meditative state. There
is a vast dfierence between in-deplh meditation and meditative
state, which is a slate we can take ourselves or be l€d lo,
through riluals orwords, aflirmalions or soothing music. Prac-
tising meditative staies help iranquillise and bring peace to our
inner being and will cfiange us torthe better; il b an imporlar
therapy tor allwho sufter in mind, body and spirit.

Buttrue meditation is a pric€less iewel;taughl prop€dy and
prac'tbed with love and devotion il will lileralv cfiange your life.
Fads and latest'in'lreatmer s willcome and go but meditation
will siay the course, because there is lilerally nothing that it
cannol do tor you.

Thele would be little point in us learning and praclising
anylhing unless we expecled to benefit in some way. Th€
marvellous lhing about meditation is lhat we can all benefit in
many ways from learning and praclising, but not everybody b
willing to pul a litlle tims and effort inlo it.

Meditation will help you find an inner peace and joy; your
concenlration will improve, your focus will also. Your m6dita-
lion willguideyou and bringyou greater wisdom;your inluition
willgro^f. You will be ablelo shed bad habits. ltwillimprove
your health, physically and your state of mind. ll will help lo
ov€r@me depression, diseas€, life{hrealening illness. Jusl
one hour a day will lranstorm your life and lhose around you;
lhat is just one hour and ws have atter alltwenty-four in a day.

Th€ q uieler we are, the morew6learn about ourseh/es, but
only fi we take time to be slill and quiet, for lhe wisdom ot the
soul comes trom within; meditalion opens lhis up.

The many changes taking plac€ in the universe at this
time, are bringing up the most deep-seated, negative asp€cl3
of ourselves. We cannot blame lh€ exlernalfor this: it comes
from within. We have a choice, eilh€r fight it or give in to it. In
olher words stay within our self-deslruc{ive palt€rns or be
willing to learn, to progress, move fonvard. This is your LIFE.
This isthe MOMENT. UVE in lhe HERE and NOW and lel go
ot lhe PAST.

Weare, afterall, all children inlheschoolof life. Itwe really
wanlto graduatewith honors, forour own growlh, then we need
to be medilaling.

I ha\re been praclising this meditalionfor many years now
I was looking tor a hsting p€ace. I had €xperienced many good
lhings in my lits and som€ painful experiences lhrough whidr
I could see lhad grown. Bul slill something seemed to be
gnawing away at me. P€ac€ and inner calm was elusive,
whatever I was abldto porlray lo others. This medilalion has
givsn me adepth of peace, an innerstrenglh lhadnol imagined
possible. lt led me lo wanting lo become a spiritual healer,
progressive counsellor, teacher. ll was a gradual metamor-
phosis and nol always easy bul I was inspired by those whose
lives I had seen transformed by their orm praclices.

Manyof us have made major life changes; lhetransforma-
tion would seem incredible excepl that we are so ussd to
seeing it now lhat it is oft€n hardly surprising but always an
opportunity to give thanks for lhe priceless wisdom ol lhe
leaching.

Meditation is ameans otfinding one's lrue self;of b€ing in
harmony with all of life. lt is a scientific means to find and
connecl with lhe Higher Divine Power within us. ll is a
necessity in lhis day and age, because lhere is so much stress
and many are unable lo find peace within themselves and
therefore suffer physically as well as menlally and spirilually.
This has nolhing to do with religion, it is a universal lruth.
Sac ad on tha Calodat pagc,

THIS CARD SHOULD NOT
BE CONFUSED wlTI{
ANY CREDIT CARDI

Call our Bueinsee
D€v€lopm€nt D€pftm.nt

to find out how your
company can banefft.

ln Kelowna 777-2400

Throughout B.C.

llururl Excunoe
@E

Mrtaal F*changc: Canada'o Busincec Dcbif C4rd, is uniqu.. If you qualify for mcmbcr.
ship, it can provide upfront intercst-frc€ fluncing for capital purhasec such as promo-
tional campaigls, computer gystemg or !€novation to improve yow business' efficiency
and profitability. Your rdvrnce will be repaid hom additional business generabed from our
network ofquality compuics, therrby conccrvingyour crsh flow. TheMECBusiness Dcbit
Card brings you naw businecs, strctches your cash flow, builds cash rcsenres and gives you
access to a n€twork of quelity companies.

Whoth€r your company ie r largr multinational or rmall and apecializcd your
membership will enable you to pay for your busineee expcnees with your own businesa
production. Ifa the only card designed to dir€ctly benefit your company and the people
you do businore with.t-800-77}7766
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VERNON AC1'PUNCruRE CLINIC
Cqdfrcd - tiranr.y McNiwn, D.T.C.M, &
G!b.f.l A!s!ty, tdv. Lb. A.C. 542-0227
Eaxra?by Cfinlc Marn y McNiwn, O.T.C.M.
TWr Proqd, RN - Th.rep.udc Toudr
t3t€74 Mcmbcr! ol A.A.B.C.

CYNTHIA ANDELBAU - l.Lsalivc
dtud6 & clrrdirr qvq irr t! qflmnirbd

b lhc $y!i, toOy fnlc*a lr'nurobgitt
r!!iF.Eca. Bgah Fd|.r Fb||rdbc rc a linSc,
natur.l m.lhod ot rsiaHbhlng aqulliMum &
hdnriy. llatu !S€!b -\rrabat*(..76&@81

NORTH OKANAGAN

BOOY€OUL RECOVERY --- vcmoo
Th6.rpculib Body'wo(k, Endgy'Balardng,
Rcflcrobgy A Eody.o'bnLd |:W|c.rpy.
sd.lonr d.bnnlnad by hdivuual p..i!.aca
ard Hitrbd In pcFft/l cnvlrmmd Prtus
insurln€a co\..rrgc. Inqukios wcho@.
T..ya Dog6, C.H., nd - 12 yr!. crp....tl2€3165

LUCILLE STEIL - A,msirong ... tl6€4ol
cryllal Hrrl lng, Holistic Bodywork,
Aromathcrapy, Color Thcrapy, Touch iot Hq.hh,
Rclkl M6!rr, Vt miru & Hctbs.

LEA HEIW - dFru Ear Cal|dL6, Body-
work, Rqloobgy, R.lkl Masbr/Toadcr, fiarum

CENTEAL OKANAGAN

OIVINE HEALING Ptrysica,, ilontal, EEtlooal
& Spl tuC (AdirfiE, drildr.n, tt nis)
Ithrio.ic - f\rbvma ... 769€318

DONALIE CALDWELL - R.frcr@logy, CRA,
R.leclion Bodywork, Intd0\,! H.eling a
Hlalth Klncllology, N6uro.molional,.lc.!..
Kdo\'vnr .... 762€2.12

FOCUS EODYWORK TTIERAPY
FuI bodymeqpt dn.nb. D..plirqF, htulli!!
lF*E A q!|cao.d rrlGc ftr 

'llulqdqt 
&

rCatqr. Sh{qr Stlllg - t(CortY|a ...6dts49G

JIN SHll{ DO Lbodynid&rpr6r! itbr'|.d
byfETe. Jo!.y Shr - qlifld p.ldlottq.
76r€331 ... tud rd d 492-6371,.. Flr cbr

KAREN HORNBY, R.N. - Hcalng Tooch,
Hcibobgy, lniuruw rbal.l -.. 71741€€

PAIIELA FINLAYSON.wb$T*-78&dt&l
Odand {Snr ti'rp.qtc bodyrqk.lo yr! oe.

SH|F|!YS HEALII{G JOURNEY - P...fihnd
fbalhg Toucfi , Rcio(ology.Willbawl. 767€300

TERRY GRIFFITHS - K.loryn : s}l.tt
Counlclllng/Hypnoiiarapy, Tr$dormrdond
Tor/cfvubForEcHccfrg, Acf.mrrcnqta(doCy

AROi'ATHERAPY TXPLOflA PROGRAM
Accradllcd training,corrrgpondlnco a\rallablc.
E.rth Songr A.omalh.rapy Cqnba, #4-539
Ourlnslard Orivc SE Calgary, AB ?J 4G4
(/o3) 27E4286

SAIE .I}IE AROflAII{ERAFY STORE -
Ov{ 200 p.odrc'b induding Ers.ntal Olb. Wb
do cusb.i bking .rd mail orbt. KnowLdg-
*L dd h.lptul statr. - O.chard Park, K.ltlyna
6@56341 or Toll Frrc 1€8a€35-3355

SAHAH EIRAD€|{AW.SdmonArm..63$t 4t 2

AZTEC ASTROLOGY - Boltanlo Mall
Willhms Lakc ...396€198 Computr. g.ncrabd
.rtology,numorology, Ca.d6 ol Ocsdny. l,lalal
ct|rrb, y..rly fo.ocasl & r.ldonrhlp r.po.lr.
C0'lbts A g|'rE, uniqu. g b a cbihing.

LEAII RICIIARDSON .... P.achhnd
Asbologicd Counsalling & Tcadting.
70.25€7 ot rnotilc Dlrona 862€392.

OREEN REED ... l<arnloops - 028€0€
E)elofc your lit€'s l.sson! and cyclca of
urfoldmant, yrgit n€ on tha Wo.ld \Md. W.b:
hl$://cariboolinks.com/cadi nal/asbology/
or Cdl 1€00€67.4550

AS1f,OLOGICAL SERVICES & @UNSELUNG
P||nrb Flnlryson - W.stbank .... 764€7€2

ll!l$$p$ Complctc AstologbC S.lvlc.q a
Counsalllng. Thc dcpih & acclracy will asbund
youl Call (250)76?-5628 or hx (250)762-979

WEEPING WILLOW CAEEK INC -
tog homc - 3 quicl roomo. S.dudrd, Natural
c.c.k, swimmlng hob a horsabsk.iring
(z5nl 5,7-9275

B.ES.T. & BIOFEEDBACK CLINIC
V.rnon ..,. 9S725

JOAN CASORSO. 
'flflEF 

NHYflNS
STRONG, STRETCHEO I CENTERED
Int grating Po€fi,rrd Allgnm! , &!.th Anar.-
n.ss, TaJ Chl, Yogr, Danca A Orum Beloralioo,
Relaxation Tcdrnhu6. Ocr6. Wg.kshop6
and P6r6onal Trrlnlng. PtFn. 7er-7r24

KAMLOOPS

JEANNINE SU ||EFS ccrdficd body man-
aaoment loucrr b hadh, rciki masbr, c.anb
6sd, 3otihr.r.td t irfi.gn dcr ,. 573{006

I(YOGA (Kcrry l(oarkD - Kamloops .
Rclkl Mastlr, inluliw bodyr\ork .... 314{t699

THE LIGHT CE TnE Cd.h Brnrll
Kamloopc:372.1 863.. . .Or lho.Bionomy,
Cra k\S6crel, Ralld ard \4!aral Manipohlion

TYSON BARTEL- shlateu, acup..ssur.,
masegc ard t'ogr dd66 ... 372.381i1

JENNIFERWILLINGS, MSW

Individual Therapy Couple Therapy

Hypnolhorapy

Psychotherapy wilh a Spirilual Dimension

- 

NrtdpatWc C;ounselhtg
E rtufut
GL udte/saltoaTcstttag
r"3 ' - -

I=-I -l===-- 7==:==-

E bdyutork&Retkt

-
Cecttc Begtn.nr. f):6F
westbank...768.1141' ni-iici,ltro
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TRAIISFORUATIOML HEAING TOTJCH &
yvo.klhopr - Lib-iorc. l-baling - Fa)ro Stoo
250{6E€€aO

WELL.OUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
CE TnE - Wr trld ... 766-2962
Myo6.rapy, Rrffcr@logy, Intcgrati\tc Boqr\f,ork.

SOUTH OKANAGAN

HELLER\flORK - Mlcfiacl Pclscr 492-7995

LISTENING HANDS THERAPY
Chrigfnc l'lofman, C.n. ftactlion.r - Gar a
dGcworft ftq|gh fie medium ol arcrgy.
lntJd\r hralrr. Ok{lqall fslb AppL rt9T-35€6

llAHl-ANA - Ponricton...493-9433 Shiatsu,
Rclkl, A.omEthcrepy masss€c, Nufilional
Guftrancs, Translormational Oounsclling

MARY FERCUSON - Srtdh,al h.aling. Rcih
Appolrtr.G&d6!cs. P.rdi(bn .,,, 4{|o{4Es

IICIIAEL WEUIH - act.prcsuc, car cddllng,
rsio(ology. Sa.rbs dscolt or 3 s!6sions/t9o.
Av*hb d l.lo{stc C.nta orlorrhom6 4$-5246

SHIATSU W|TH KATHRYN HALPIN
ln Prnfclon atthc kkaddc FrtEss Ctub: 49O (D

ULRICH AIiZLER - ocoyoos ... itgs-3sa6
Bod! york, R.balancing & Ccrtifiod Rcflcrclogist

URlll SHELDON - nu.turing madsagp &
rncrgy bqlancing. l-lalistic Ocnfc ... 492.5371

KOOTENAYS

CENTRE FOR AWARENESS...Rosshnd
Sk Tayal .362€/Al Bodywork, Polarity, Yoga,
ncnsxology, Chincsc Hcaling Arb, Corlnlcll ng,
Rciu\,.natioi p.ogiam. Annual rrtoat in July,

ROLFING. Susan Gdmble, c.rti6d l6yrsexp.
l.bllon ...352€197 and Kaslo ... 366.4395

STRUCTURAL INTEGRATION -
Ann Ohlmactlcr . Nclson ... 354-4904

BANYEN BOOKS & SOUND
2671 W. &oadway, Vancouwr, BC V6K2G2
(604)732-7912 or 1€00€66€442

EOOKS & BEYOND - Phoos 7636222
Dovrnlown Kclosma - 156l Ellis St.

DREATIWEAVER - Books, jewelry, runes,
trarot cards, prisms, gilE & gr€.tng cards.
3204 - 32nd Avo., Vtno.r VlT2M5 5,19€464

MANDALA BOOKS - Kelowna... 860-19€0
,19 -3151 Laks3hore tload (Misslon PaIk)-

OAIISPE, THE WORLD'S TEACHER.
thc Ncw KOSMON (AQUARIAN AGq bibl. in
lh6 r /ords of JEF|oVIH. A tcadring ahd guids fof
ell p.opb of all rac6s and rcligioos on carlh. Wrilc
io. tro€ litoraturG to Oahsp. Sorvic., PO.8ox
2356, Sh R., K.lo$/na, B.C, VlX 6A5,

OTHEN DIMENSIONS BOOKSTONE
Salmon Arm: &12€l8g Books & tsp6. mcia-
phy3iFl, croi.ric, solt h.lp, hsaling and morc,

PENTTCTON BOOK CENTRE - 4904660
Thc book 3iore in Pea.h Trec Mall

SPIRIT DANCER BOOKS & GIFTS
Krrnloopq....826{928 - 270 Lsnsdownc St.
C.Ftala, icwcllcry, stainod gla3s end mora.

REFLECTfONS 'Yout P./s,orlF,l Gtowth Ctt'
Books, Arl Cappucdno - coma In and brows.!
191 Shuswap St., l,Iw Salmon Arm ... €Xl2€€[t2

WHOLISTIC LMNG CENTRE
Books lo holp )/ou wiih pcrsonal growlh
Phonc 5426140 - 2915 - 3oth Avc., Vernon

CLEAR INSIGHTS CONSULTING
Brcath |riogralio.r Sg3siorc, Self Dsv.lopm6nt
Workshopc, Six-month Psrsonal Emposlcrmcnt
Prog.am, AC.|.M.. - Casiogar... 3666040

WELL.QUEST HOLISTIC HEALTH
contrc Rcbirfiing using hypnotharapy.
Gaylc lGnklo, CHT - Wnfrld ... 766-2962

INNER DIRECNON CONSULYANTS
1725 Dolphin Avo., Kolowna ... 763€500
Olledng Braath Integration Sossions, Sslf Dsvll-
opment Workshops, Six monlh p6r5onalempow"
crmonl program, P.ac{iiion r taining and
'A Coursc in Mirades.' Patti Burns, AnncWlia,
Sharod Strang, Chrislin. Janzan, Karcn Kilbad(
Marj Strings. and Brian Frolke

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
Tralnlng Centre #5A - 319 Mc,io.ia St.,
Kamloops...(250)372€o71
Ssnior Staff - Cyndy Fiossel, Susan Flolving,
Sheron Pilling, Linda Chihoo & Wll Mclood
'se6 Toa.fiing CenL.s ior morc inlo

WIN-YVlli OPFOFruN|TYll oyna'nb hconr &
vib.af haafifi. E npov€r yours.ltwih aguddrbcd
prodtlc-t & p€rsoml boeinca support CaI 1-25G
366-43Ot, qnail co|JgFrwwcf,E.rlct Ad #117442

oR. ilEL a BRUMmUND.....E66€s78
*20€ - 2365 Gordon Driv6, Kelowna

DR, RICHARD HAWTHORNE ....492.7024
1348 Gowrnment St., P.nticton
E&.dcd |burs. Cdliol ysgr Appointnent Todayl

Christina Laker il47-9o90 Pabicia Albright
Kelowna: 763-2914 Oiano Wiobc
Ponticton: 492-7995 Hank Polsor
Periicton: 492-7995 MidraelPels€r
Westbaik: 764-1141 C€cil€ Begin
l<amloop6: 374{092 Pam Nswman
Cranbrook: €9-2334 Life Force Insdtrte
Jaoqu6 l6i6qu€, \r,JtFlitic l&bidon Cortsdb{

ANN OHLMACHER, M.A ... 354.1e04
Individual and group sa$ions bascd on body
awafcncss and mowmenl - Nekon

Certified Colon Hydrotherapi6t
Herbalist
Iridologiet

Nutripathic Counsellor

Cranial Sacral Therapist

Certified Lymphologist

Deep Tissue Bodywork

Natural He alth Outreach
H;J.M. Pelser
160 Kinney Ave.,

Penticton

llultl Purpoaa. from grease stainstoshower stalls... even
with cat Or doggy odouls. Enjoy the delighttul aroma
after cleaning your car, laundry, ovens, rws and tloors.

Vancouvcri Derek or Ellen phone (6Oa) 327-5388 Fax:
(@4)327-5350 abo ararihblc at Lumba and on tho lowet maintafu,
Pcntlcton: at the Holistic Hsalihg Centre (250) 492-5371
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GLENN GRIGG COUNSELUNG - tbal
th. brirgc bcMoon the inspkational & the piac{i-
cal, Cacdcgar 365{6@ Pqniicton il9-4E66

GORDON WALLACE, MA ... B6s€soa
lclowna - ooum.lling tuycttology, Midlii. ls.
su!g, Jungian approaah to drcam inicrprsiadoi.

HARNAI, J, VANBERKOII, e.ec., e.!,, ir.eo.
Proiarsional Couns.llor. 11 yr3.!p.. Aging &
Rcblrlhing ' Scll-EsLem ' Flypnolhcrapy .
VisdMC. ForAppts Ph (Vernon) 545-4o3!t

HMB PROFESSIONAL SERVICES, l'lolga
Borgsr, BA, BSW NLP Maslcr Prsqlitoncr,
Mastlr Flypnothcraplst IndMdual, Famlly, Group
Courc.lling, bringing out ihc bcst In us foroptnl€l
hcallng of s€tucs and our rcladorchlps.
Tclsphonc: E6E-9594 ... lclowna

INNER DIRECNON CONSULTANTS
763€588 - Kelowna ,... Brsalh lniegration
The.apy. S.c Brrdr Praclitioncrs.

KEVIN STANWAY, BIy'RPC serving theWest
lGolcna),3 ior |arniv fherapy.&,mrdalion; indi-
vidual rnd cgsplc counsclling: irumal woik in
groups & by mail; drcam $rork; cmploye€ sssist-
anc. plans ior enell busin.ss.s. - 353-7364

ROBBIE WOLFE, Fcglstcrcd Psycfiologlsi
IndMdual Couns.lling, Sand Pley The.apy
P.ntcton: 4991566

SUSAN ARI'STRONG, M.Ed.. R.C.C,
Womon'6 l6su6s, Sexual Abuso, Grief,
Scxuqlity, Folstionships - Vcmon ... 54?-49q.

TMNSFORf,ATIOML @UI{SEIIING
& Ub Fo|t! hc.ling - Fay. Sboo .864€a2o

YANNICK IICCARTIIY tGhwna 8603214
O.prFltkn & F.sonalitydbodq. SlkIng scalc.

FINE FURNITURE, taditional joinsry.

Built wllh cafc. Dcrsonall4d dt ntlon.
John O.mp6t r - lGmloopq .,. 376-1200

REDUCE TALPIPE EllFSlOF, irrcoasc
gE milcage & cxlond lil6 ot your \,!hidc.
Psntc-too - Mich.llc Parry .... 492.21E6

UNDERGROUND WATER LOCATER
Ha.mful .a.fi ard nau36ous raF doioclion. All
vro.k guatanic.d. Call collcct ... 250265-4914

R.E.S,T. AND BIOFEEDEACK CLINIC
Vornon ..., 945.2725

cHRts [onR|soN. M.A.. Rcc
HEALING CONNECTION
Psydrolh..at bt & Oinical Coqnsollor
Salmon Arm: gt2-7162 & Vernon:sso-sooo
Cdn|! |ltg, eoups, wk*!ttop., Fe.lon lc.otttt

Lrnda.standtholanguagootyouldrcarls. I will guiJo
you rhru tr. byrinth of yoi dEarns until you ird
yourown way.Fo. inb call lldlg .. 861€605

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
K6loflna ..,. 763-2914 Mstcr Hcrbaiist,
R.ffc)@loglsb, Kncsiology, kktology, Photilr,
Colonics, Bowcn & crrlillcalr das!.s

NATURAL HEALTTI OUTREACH
H.J.M. Pclscr. 8.S., C.H., C.l. .... tblballlt
ldlol€kl, ttutripahlc Couns.llor, Car{fild
Colon ThoraDist snd moG. Pcnhn: 492-7905

HEALTH FOOD STORES. P. 39

ANTIOXIDANT REVOLUTIONI Hcdat
hralh product you can drink by ... ,KI2{t€05

CDN. QUALITY NUTRINOIAL PRODUCTS
prown ..!ulb - cLan!.E, anlioxidanb, rvcigln
managcrncntparalit climins.!.ndmgrr. Cdl
1€Aa€44-54a4 bf produclg or bu9ln.!6 opp.

EAR CANOLES - 2typ6, good quallv, S3.5o
& 34.oo Endorby .,, 838.7586

KLEEN AIR SYSTEIIS - Ffortablo cbctonlc
units s€nd ozooo and ions inio irdoor cnviron-
monl rcpLnbhlng lhc alr fikc "Moff|cr ibtur.'
docr. Chcmical frcc - Nol a Flhlt. Daalrr
Inquiri6 wclcom.. Call r €@.230€6 1 3

Its hcrcl MANNATECH lood lupd Fnb.
l,f9w6l in ncutac.udcal!. lt t rcg cclb. crdo-
crino qnd immunc r!/3Lmr pluc riofc. Aw6ontc
concapt! For inb &n (250) 863n t85

Iho onginsl PARASITE ZAPPER as rccqn.
mendcd by Dr. H. Oa* in h.r book Thc Orra to.
all Dscascs. Phono 250-247.0073

OXYGEN FOR GOOO HEALTH
Macfilncs for Ar, WaLr & Thcralaudc Us6,
Hand mads in ths l(ootanaF. Excrptonal
waranlic! and pricag. Corgndr! Tcchnobgy Inc.
1€E6-oxy-zone (dl froo) OisuihrbF arc
w.lcom. ior U.S. .nd Canad.,

PRElllUll EAR CANDLES - Purc
bagswar wilh lh.ee he.b€ on unblcadrcd lsbdc.
Wholosslo Ph (306)573-4€32 Gough E'lt
Box 127, Macrorb, SK SoL2E0

VITA FLORUM / VITA FONS II
A spkitual .ncrgy lor chall.nging tim6 in
practicaltorm. Calsary .- /tO3-2636653

KATHY DEANE R. H. P. - Lumby ... s47€261

SAMII BRADSI{AW€dmoo Am..633-1 4t 2

HEALTHY FOOTPATH - Homo Footcar.
Health Corsultalibn, & ftucation - Westbank
Marda Goodwin, RN, BSCN ... 707-0348

SWEETGRASS wfiolesab so or 1 @ bahy
hnds, $2 p.. bfak. S6kad|c!v{| g.own. Di+
cotfi8 b larga o.dG.r. &. Dlan ,..30+7633338

UNITREE FOREST CARE INC.
Tfrc planting, Srt'|d Tc.ding, At atj.
HaroH Mcdin Slcwns, RPF ..,.,, 5464066
P.O, Box '1359. Vsrnon. BC V1TON7

DRAGONFLY & AIIBER GALLERY
B.€ch Aw, Paa.hlend BC - 767€6@ Lhiqua
gitb, crysials, J.u/r|ry, lmporb, cqndlo3, potory
& books

DtscovERY GEXSTOITES (4O3)478-2e|5
Gqn3 & Mincrah ior healing & lnu/dlsry. Mail
ordcr 251 4 - 1 31 A\,/,.. Edmontoo. AB T5A 3Zl

THEODORE BROHLEY Thc 'Crystei Man"
Endr.by 834.7686. O},3leb &J.w.llary, \r*|olo-
s.lc end r.tail. CiFi.l rrqdingr A tvorkrhopc.
Huna & Rciki. Auihor of Thc l{riritc Rosc

ACADEIf,Y 0F HAI{DWRI"flNG SCIENCES cor-
respondonc., Van@wsr ... (604)7390042

ANGeLE - Ccr0ffcd c.aphologist, Penticton
Can mail youa tapad Int .p.ctalioo itspcFo.ral
visit i! not polslbb. Us.d by many blEin.lsrs
lo. an inicph look into charectr traib.
Phonc 4e.@87. Fcasonablc rsles,

John Snivcv ... 352€012
Gon ral dcntsty olfering tooth cobr.d fillings
& d.niel material bioconpetiulity tlstjng.
# 201 - /O2 B€k r Si., llclson, B.C

CECILE BEGIN, o.N. tlubipathy
Weslbank ,,.. 768-1141, l dology, Llin6/saliva
i$ling, Colcnlcs spccialiet, flc.balist & morc.

HllB PROFESSIONAL SERVICES, Hdsa
8org.., BA, BSW Msstd l-lyFod'r, M!!* NLP
Pracliliona: peroonal and group work; Tlmc Ljm
Therapy;doaring pdrway! b hcaling {d prr
sonal tulfilrn€0t; lrcaing you fom phouas, amic-
tirs, unwaibd hetib and limitim bclh.
T.lcohons: 868.969ir ..., lclowna
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INGRID P. DOWNHAM, clrr coun.cllor/
hypnothcrapbt - Kolowna ... 769€049
Drcams Rclaxation Strcas RcArcsrion

JENNIFER WILLINGS, tlSW Psycho-
lhcrapy & hypnoihcrapy scNinlg. Ouickly and
.tilcliv.ty hcal liL th.m€s undo.lying lad< ot loy
and ebundanc!. Releaso oqlbrng gf bchgvbur
thar inhibir s.f€nfidence, hoalh, fulfilling rele-
iionships and success. N.lso.r,,,,, 354-4E99

PENNY mOON - Klmloopr.... 31iHr3{4
Crriifcd Mast r flypnolhcraplst Tcdrnologlsl
and Couns.lor. Mind & Body Conncction -
Rclicw Slrcss . Pain Deprcssion .Smoking
'Wrlght Loss . Confdence Phobias Past
Lilc R.gr.ssions Flelalionships . Family
Harmony . S.lt Hypnosis Mslelizelion

TERRY GRIFF]THS - K.lorn.: 8&1.8t
Cortifi .d Coonscllor/Hypnolhcrepisl

WoLFGANG SCH IDT,CCH 250{,t6-24ss

taokwondo - Kemloops ... 3723161
Thc Kor.an Manial Ad ol fitnoss & s.lf d.Lns.

SUMMERSET MASSAGE THERAPY
Jarn6 Folonott, RMT .... 494-7099
'13003 Honry St., Sumrn rland

SUMIIERLAND ASSAGE THERAP!'
Manuclla Farn3worth a N.il McLa.hlan
also clenios*r.l Thdapy .... 494{235
f4 - 13219 N. yrciorla Rd, Summerland

VIOLET REYNOLO$WOODS. RMT
775 S.ymour St., Kamloopo ... 372€8S

BLESS THIS PLANETI Iniroductory counc
by mail. Intcrnadonal Sc.vica Group. Voluntary
cofibibution!. Marion , 1005 For.dbrook Drivc,
Pcdicion, BC wAZG"4 .... (2sO)493€564

TFANSCENDENTAL MEDITATIONTech-
niquc as taugtrt by trlaharirhi titahosh Yogt 6 a
simpls. cfiortcss tlchniquc lhat has protound
€lbcts on mind, body, bahaviour end 6rwiroi-
mcnt. Faaa Publlc Intoducloay Lacttt.' in
Various Cornmunilios in March, April & May
Call 1{€a-LEARN TM lor locadons o.
446-2437 or 352€545

UNI@K THE MO6T PRECIOUS InEASURE
VOUI Margrit Eaycr 20 yr.tp. E81.41(}2 K.lowtra

KAY THOMPSON,iITA Facilitato. ot thc
Bonny M.thod ol Guid€d lmagcry & Music
Kamlooo3 ...374-4990

Kalouna
Okanagan Naturopshic ilcdica, Ct.,.860-7622
Dr. Douglas Lobay, t210 . 1 980 Coopcr Rd.

D. T.K. Salloum - 55/ B€mard 4w...76G8145

Pantlcton
D., Audfcy Ure & Or. Shorry Uro ,,, 493€060

Ponticton NaturoDathic Clinic ... 492-3t81
Dr. Al6x Mazurin, 106331o Sk6ha Lakc Rd,

rdl
Or. Jcfhoy Hunt - 3@6999, 1334 A Ccder

Yr!9!
Dr. Dougla! Miller ... 549€im - 3O2 - 33 Si

Utr&$[
Or. Lucl Skaken -3o12 Glcn.osa Rd. 766{766

Pcnlicton: /192-7995 - Hank P.lscr
W.stb6nk: 76a.1 141 - C6cil6 B6gin

APPLE IIASSAGE THERAPY
Jayni. Molloy, BSc. Fbn. RMT
272 Wcalminstcr Avc W.. Pcndclon 493-7623

HEALTHBRIDGE CLINIC
Marshe K. Warman .... 762€A57
1102 - 475 Grows Avc. Kolowna

MASSAGE THERAPY CLINIC
Marifyn & Floyd tloman.... 492O23€
167 B.*lyn Croscent, Ponlic'ton

OKANAGAN MASSAGE THERAPY
Strvc Walling.r, RMT ..... 4924421
3:10 Ellic Sb6ct. Ponlictorl

PATRICIA KYLE - lGlottma .,. 717-3osl

SKAHA MASSAGE THERAPY
3373 Skaha Lak. Rd. ... 493€579
Mary d'Estimawillc - 497-5656 Okanagan Falls

HOUSflC MIDWIFERY T.ainod & licensrd
in Tcxas. Prcmtal and nutilbnal counsclling,
Pronatal yo€a, Wat r Urth, VSAC, F.lorn6 birfi,
Hospital labor lupport and Posi pertrm carc.
Jo6cy Slal.r ... (25o) 767€:t31
Scrving lh. Okanagan.

DOULA - North Okanagan - Skill6d, compas-
sionat labour supporl, homc and hospilal. Hclp-
ing tamilics rp.ri..lc. birth wilh powcr, dignity
and ioy. Janic. gcalc ... l2gl547 -226p

LABOUR SUPPORI, Prc.natal Class.s
Sarah B.a&haw - Salrypn Arm .... &i3-1412

WATER BlFtll TUES svailablc ior gcndc
home birlhing. Vrdcos & boob included.
Phon. KohbiFlor... 717-3215 - Kelowna

THINKING OF GOING ORGANIC? wli!!
SOOPA Box 577, Kerem6o6. 8.C., VoX 1l..|0

llgElgd$I!.colosicalv sound composling
at thc Hub - Pcnlicton ... 490€637

You dlannrlyour Highcr Sclf so tlat yau can hcal
yoor psst 75-l€437 P€diand or P.otcio.r
4C-5371. Dan€ tursd*s ... Sa digay ad

CARD READINGS
Inqukc al HOOT SWEETS, 469 Main St,
P.rficlon: 11 am - 5 om. 4928509 or 492-4245

FOR A WORD ABOUT THE FUTUFE.
a word ot waming and a word ot hopa,
scnd a s.ll-addrcssed stahDcd cnwlopcb
Tha Word, Box 88, Rock Crrrk, gC VoH 1Y0

offgr ,.;ial :$io pdiv#-r-F
malled dlrectly to youl

Postal Cde: Phone *

, e| tto'lo ior 1 ycrr Make cheques payaote to ISSUES . Mail to: 254 Eltld Si., Penttcton, 8.C., V2A 4L6

Nuirloathlc Hcatlh ctr ... 764-1141
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Loarn ilchniquF br pfrysirr, mcntal, lmotonal
and spiritual hcallng using vilal encrgy. Cours.s
otf6r6d on a r.gular basls.
GLOBAL INSTITUTE, Mctoria.., 744€7zo
or callSue Millcr, Vcrnon ...545{3OE

PRlllAL CENTER OF BC, Asnes & Ernx
Osbndcr. /|7so Finch Rd, wir{iold, BC V4V 1 N6
(250)766-4450. PcGoializ.d hbBi\,! & ongdrE
cqrrs6. Oori,Er|i.rr{traf€crianla tcr oiJl olb$/n &
inbnladonal di'|b, Efiait qns@6rrinc.com,

hr&/Aiv/w.a{inc.contFdnatFtcente.htnl

ELIZABETH IIAZETTE ' Salmon Am
cfEnn€ll€d rldngs wifi s*iitdcnde.. 033462

GWENOEL - Tarot ..... ph/fax(2Eo)495-7959

HARNAM J. VANBERKOM .... 545.4035
Spirih|al & Clalrvoyait Advisor . 22 yrs. cxp..
Fac. & Aure R6adlngs . Palmlstry . Tatot .
Rrbirthing . Past-Lii. Thcrspy . l-lcsling .
Aslrology & Numcrology . Magic Mirror.
Consullalion3 by phon6, mail-ordor or in
o.rsoh ' Vis. . MC - Vorhon ... 5454035

HEATHER ZAIS (C.R). PSYCHIC
Astrolog6, - l(610\ /na,BC ...(25O) 851 €774

JO VEN, Pcactrhnd: 767€367 ... R.girbrud
Cqlnsclkr, lmcr Chlld Work, Droams, Psyctic
Coons€lliE, Past Lib R€9r6in6 & Hyp.to6is.

MAURINE VALORIE - (250)54s3,o2
Int. Rcadcr, Tcachcr & Author ol "Simply
T6rot" at your scrvic.. Channall€d rcadings.

Ol,lE OF CANADA'S TOP PSYCHICS
CallNicki - lGlowna ... 717.3603

BRING NEW INSIGHTS INTO YOUR UFE.
Explorc rvhat choicls will qcatc a morc prosp6r-
ous and fulfilling liio ior you. All issu69 ar9 v/el-
comc - rclalionships, businoss, personal & spir-
itual. Most p.opl. haw r.pord tccling norc
cLar ard cmpowrrad afiar a rcading. Plca!6 call
fo{ an appl - Fla.... 4933550

SARAH . Taroi Cards.. 833-1412 -Salmon A.m

TAI{YA. d.ri^,!,yart radirEs.... 25O.49G9726

WESTSIDE REFLEXOLOGY - Westbank
Canadian Codifi6d ..,. 78.2712

ffi
URMI SHELDON... plus ma33ags..497€970

EVA TROTTIER Roiki Mas!.r/prac,titioner
L6\/el | & ll r,orkshop6. Grand Fork...442 - 3604

GAYLE,..54545s5 PATRtClA.,.2ccafuo
Aflgrdablc dass6s, pri'raic sessionr - Vcrnon

KATHY OEANE - LumW ... s722a1

JOHANNA -6flod6bl. - B.ev.rdcll il46-2644

JOHN KING - r@ mib housc...791-520i

JUNE HOPE - Princcion .... 295€512

LEA HE[\FY. E deftry ... 83&886
Clas6as. tEatrncnb. Karunag

MARY FERGUSON - Poniiqton ..490{,1E5
Classcs, all levcls, Karuna Flciki. Appointn.nts

ROSANNE Rolki, bodywo* Kamloops 31 4-03@

AiDpR WOFKSTIOPAFEA Exbaordinaily
peacslul, comfortable & professional. Call
Solulions for Succ.ss ... 250€62.2781

Thls ad could be yours
for 8s llttle as $20 per month

layou advertlze
for 5 lssues or more.

Phorc 492{9E7 for dctrtls

EEV, R.P.N,, ce.tifiod - K.lowna ,...769-3719

BIG FOOT REFLEXOLOGY - cwon Mirler
110 - 5501 - 20 St., Ve.non 545-7063 - Cerlifi.d

JEANNE TINNING, RN - Penticton 492-5371

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
Certified, dasses - K.lowna... 763-29,|4

PAIVI - Certfisd - Shuswap area ... 679-6735

BEYOND WRAPTURE ... 86O(x)3:I
Urban Day Spa & nouoat - Aromathorapy Body
Wraps, Massagc, S.a Safl,4-oolah Glow Troat-
manb, Mud W.aps, FullEsthotic Se.vic6s, B&8,
Hot Tub. 3 bloc*g from beadr/downlown
1965 Ricfitcr St,, Kclowna fax.... &il €009

CELESNAL HILL B & B, HEALTH RETFEAT
pov/€r spot 30 ac,.s of virgin lands, unlimit€d
hiking, workshop space, nutilional counlclling,
bodywork. Cottagc accommodaliohs. 5898 Mc-
toria St. Foachland, B.C VoH 1X0 . 767€376

KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI RETREAT
August 24 - 30, 1 997 Exp..icnce naturc, @mmu-
niv and lca.ning on beaut'fu| Kootenay take.
Oigo|lg, Tai Chi, philosophy, hcaling, massagc,
push hands. Swimming, canoeing, pristln.
b.aci.s, wat rfall, mountain paths, ncarby hot
3prin$. Opcn to brginneG ihrough advanc.d.
Instructo6 Rox Eastnan, John Camp, Fhrold
Haiim€ Naka, Arnold Porlsr. Cost $425 Cdn. o.
0360 U.S., includes sccommodaton, fino v.g-
giarian maals, instruclion 6nd boat iransDorta-
lion. Kootcnay Tai cti Ccnlrr, Box 566, Nalson,
8C VlL 5R3, Phone & Fax (250)352.3714

BEV, R.P.N., certffiod
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NATU FOPATHIC PHYSICIAN supervises
FASTING, CLEANSING. HEALTH WEEKS
siardng Mar.h 1st. Compl€is year round fih€ss
p.ograms of hiking, kayaking, snowsho€ing.
Igqrtah T'.k Harllh Spr, Ainsworth Hot
Sprlngs, BC. Frco brochurc: 1{00{61-5161

nPl CAIIP on l(ootenay lake
Group rqtratg in a sedudod natural sotling.
Wab( taxi or tail qcc6s only. Lal6ido iipis
@mmodd 12.20 D.Bons. Outdoor kibhon
provldGlhrca dclicir.ts mcab daily. Fri6ndly
sidtca.c ior you, Mllcs ottalls and boats provHc
accasg !o lhc natural wodd. For inio 227€555

PASSAGES . Vancouwr lsland Ocoan R.-
tcsl C€nbg - OjslomL6d retreats tor groups
and individuals. Schcdulod moditation and
wallnals workshops. Fl€now & Reiu\,.onata mind,
body .nd spirit. Ekochur. availablo
(250)337-5459, passsgG@comor.island.net.

Reteab, M€diidbn, Fl€di.E, Yoga, Cou.ses
S.lt{xlz.ton lcdltrdon Hc|llng CrntJ.
SUNSHINE COAST Tol/Fax 885{898

WEEPII{G WILLOW CREEK INC
Accommodatlons lor 20 p.oplc. Workshop
sps, $lacdodgc, swimming, bail ridos.
Tohf tanqulffty. (2&1547-9275

ACAOEMY OF CIASSICAL ORIENTAL
SCIENCES, l"Llson is oltoring a iour yoa.
pr€ram in Chinsso Modicin€ and AqJpuncture.
s.pi6mb.r'97 6ntry; D6adlino lor .pplicetons
Ap.il 30, 1997, For calcnda. & application call
848€33€866, Email: Acos@nctidoa.com,
Fo(:25G352-3456 o. vi3it ou. wcboit at
hlts:/ dww. nslidca.com/-acos/.

THE ORCA INSTITUTE - Counselling &
hypnolhorapy ccrdfcalion programs. 1 €m665-
o.ca(6722) Email: "sbilsks.@axionel.cor"
Wcb€lb htb:/r1r,ww.rsinclastbc.ca/n/orca,html

PACI{A SCH@L OF HEAlllG - in Nelson, Bc
b non, otildng a 4OO hour C.rliHe Program in
Aquldng ncrr wa)6 ol Thlnking, B.lng and Doing
which rvill cmpowcr you on your Lite's Joumoy.
T.ansicrmalional lclt-hcaling, ffidng the ge-
n lic, c€llular and immune memory .,f thc DM,
inbgrelirE Ccllular Rcprogremming 6nd E)eeri-
cntisl Flowcr Erscnc.s. Fcb 4 - May 9,1997. For
appflcaton fnto.meton call egl354-4742
(voico/tax) or visit our wobsito ai http://
vwrv{.o(cqrlink.co.r/-cybcrian/pacha

SOUL RETRIEVAL, Sharnanic Couns.lling,
D!pc!.!rbn, E('adbrrs, RdrE\,/d of gtb.ts &
Spcls. Gb.la 1(o, |.L*r of Soub €50)i142-2391

TAFA CANADA: Free into on lho World
Toacher. and on Transmission M.ditation
groups, a lorm ot s/odd scrvica & a dynanic aid
to personal growth. TARA CANADA, 8ox I 5270,
Vancouv6r, B.C. V6B 581 r 968-TARA

TIIE ROSICRUCIAN ORDER ...AMORC
A trcrld widg aducalional organizalio.l wiih a
ciapt.r in Kelowna. \ rhy am I hcrc? ls ihorc 6
purpo36 in life? Must wc bo hJtfotad aboul by
winds of €hanca, oa can wg bs tuly masb'3 of out
d6liny? Thr Rosicrucian Ordcr AMORC can
h6lp ]rou find answcrs to thcsc and many oth..
unanswcrd oucslions in lib. Fo. iniormation
w.itr Okanagan Pronao6 AMORC, Box 61,
Sln. A, l(slov/na, B.C, VIY 7N3

DOUBLE WINDS TAI CHI CH'UAN
3l year studsnt ol Grandmastar Raymgnd
Chung. Yang & Chen SMes, toumarnent tain-
ing, Chi Kung. Oay & ewning classas
Selmon Arm, Sicamous, Endc|by, Chasc &
Sorrento. Master/Sifu Kim Arnold, Situ Ftcalhqr
Arnofd. Safmon Arm ,,. A32a229

DANCING ORAGON . school wlthout
Wtlla Peace lhrough movomori. Okanagan's
original Dancing Oragon, ln3crutablc Taoist
Rob€l and Maslcr od Tal cl{ tray.
Harold H4ime t,laka ... Kclowna: 762€9Ee

KooTEI{AY I-AKE SUMMER RETREATS:
Nolson, BC (250)352€714 scc'Rotrcats"

TAOIST TAI CHI SOCIETY OFCANADA
Inquira about oor B6ginncr Oaalos ior Hoalh
lmprowmcnl, Rolaxation, Slrcs3 Roduc,tion,
Concantation & Mcditafion.
KelownE 764-4259 Salmon A.m 833.OO72
Oyama 548€Ag Armltong 542-1@2
I'lclson 352-2192 Vcrnory'Lumry 542-1A22

ALPINE HERBAL CENTRE .. 835€393
Clas36s on lhc spirit & th6rapeutic usc ol
hcrb6.Rcgister &nuary to Mardr, stsrE in May.

INNER DIRECTION CONSULTANTS
'1725 Dolphin Aw., l(610l,na, BC 763€5E6
Six monlh Personal Empowermcnt Progrem.
Eight monlh Practjlion.r Treining. B..ath Inl€g|a-
tioo S.asions, On. Day Worbhope end 'A
Cou6. in Mirad6" study group.

LISTENING HANDS THERAPY - c..tifi€d
Trainings in En rgy Flcaling tor Carcqr/Sclt-
t ansiormation. Full/part tim€ p|ograrrc In
Nclson, Info... 250€52€242

KOOTENAY SCHOOLOF REBAI.ANCING
Box 914, f,lelson, BC. VlL6A5
A Eix month course in de€p tissuq bodywork witl
many laclb tor Car€€r and/or Sslt Transtorma-
tion. Please ohons ,.. 354-3811

NORTHWEST HELLERWORK b otlcring a
16 monlh cr.ttlc.lc t.lnlng progr.n Ap.ll
lel'' b Augutt 1ee6. Thi! gonic, porortul
hands-on 3yst€m indudG si.uctu.al bodyvo*,
somatic counsolling, pcrsgnal digloguc and
mov€msnl education. Lonny Fox f,ilo-t12O
Summll Aw, Vlclorl., BC VET 2P7
(EqDaxx4449 or (0(xFa&7256

OKANAGAN NATURAL CARE CENTER
lof inio. on classas, Kalowna 763-2914

PACIFIC INsflN'|tE OF REFLEXOLOGY
fu'ficaL b€sic & dvano.d da!66. lnstuclidEl
vitoo. Spo.Eor a l@l werlshopl Inb:l€066&
97i{} or 675€E16 rs3s wrrr rorh Ave, v.nc \621Ko

PERSONAL GROWTH CONSULTING
TFAINING CENTHE ... (250)372-8071
#54 . 31 9 Vicioria A\,/,.. , lGmloops, BC, V2C2A3
Broalh Integ.aiion Courcolling,Soltdc\rslopmont
Workshops, Six-month Pqrsonal Empowrrmcnt
Programi Training for B.eath Inilgralion Prscli-
tioncrs, Sunday Cclcbratron, CIM Study.G.oop
and quarto.ly Nar6lctt6r.

THE CENTER - Srlmon Arm.....8P€4€at
Growth & Awarenes! Workshopg, Moditqdon,
R6lrcals, Summ.r programs, M.taphysical
Bookstorc & mora.... Program caialogua lrac,

TRUE ESSENCE AROIATHERAPY
Inquirc about Horna Sfudy and C6rt'fication
Programs, Calgary,.. {X}-243-565:}

HEALTHY HEART.IIEALTHY MIND &
HEALTHY SOUL - Arrangc a Cr.atiw Arts
Workshop, Playshop or Training Session In your
communiiy, organization. churdr o. hlginoss.
Reshap€ your emotional lifg and inqcasc contol.
Aclivate omolional and spiritJal int lligcncc in
relalionship, community, carccr and famlly. Dy.
namic, c.ealiv6, to6lin9l6v6l, H.althy-Soul
Wo*... For All agcr. 'Art Hoarl and Soul" Patick
Ycah. Phoncilax (25O4262E42
c-msil pycaha.t@koobnay.awinc.com.

FIREWALKING-Bo & AB TF, si,!dods., Vl-
lidt o(Ft Br!d$,r*, iildiHi'|&Tcdn Aldrig.
S8, q2, AR 1 Gold..r, BCVOA lFb €503444114

KELOWNA . VENGAR METHOD
l.low oftoring a variev ot classca with a vari.ty ol
taadral3 io mcsl a varilty of nacds. Maagaaat:
E61-9518 15 yrs. lcadting cxpcrienc.

SOUTH OKANAGAN YOGA ASSOC.
(SOYA tor classl,vo*shopneacher taining inlo
call Dariel at it97€565 o. Marion at 492-2587

YOGA, an .xploration ot BODY, MIND &
BREATH. LbE FGnctb.Krlowna.....765-7,|l!2

YOGA PLACE-Kamloops,.372-YOGA(9642)
yoga poglures, meditation & dlildron'E dar6€€
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Kelown a

Long Llt Hctlth Food.: 8Go666E
crprl Clntc ll.ll: #114 - 163.5 Gordon Drive
G,oet in sior€ sDecials on Vitamlns, Books, Natu-
.al Cosmerica, Body Building Supplies & mor..
Bonug program availabl€. Knowladgaablo straft,

Bonnlc'! Incrcdlbl. Edlblca & Hcalth
Producta: s17 L.wrcncc Aw, 6G4224
Dlscounl Suppl.m.nts, Fbrbs, Book, Organic
and l,lalural Food, Macrobiolit Suppli.s. Friqnd V
and larowlcdgeable stalf.

Pentic'ton
Judy'3 Hcllth Food & D.ll
1 29 wcd N|n.lmo: 492-7029
Vitamirc. l-lcrbs & Spcdaltv Foods

wholc Foods llarkcl - |sEollrln st
opon7dry3/sroet...493-2855 Natural
bgC!-g!CJi@!!t, organic producc, bulk foods,
healh Hs, p.Gonal carc, bool(s, applianc6s,
hcrbs & supplcmont!, !E@i!-Di!4gdllQg4l

Sangstcrb Hcalth CcntE - 49G955:l
Chrrry Lang Vitamins. he.b6 & sporls nulridon.

Vltamln H.alth Shop - 49G3094
,e2g - ltltl lldn slrrll, P.nIcion Pl|zr
Md odqs zD\rss oo.rkr. Yoft ndrdlv

YlbDlLKbq - 4e2-4ooe
cl l{.n.lmo Av.. Ead , Pcndclon
Body Awer. Producls, \fibmins, Supplemonts,
Frcsh Juicca & Body Building Supplics
FlerbalBt on Statf

Su mmerland

Summcrl.nd Food Emporlum
K.lly I llrln: 494-1359
Hcalth . Bulk . Gourmet . Natural Supplomonts
Mon, io Sat, 9 am to 6 Dm. igr s wsrm smile

Keremeos
Nalurally Yours Hcalth Food Store
499-7834 .. 623 - 7th Avc.(h. irrtn.trr r)
Vrholo Foo&, Mtamin Supdomcnig, Hcrbg
and Spic.s , Body Caro , Books & Hcalth Info

Nelson

Koot nay Co.op -295 Bakcr St 3H(rz
FRESH SIJSTAIMBLE BULK OAGANIC.
Organic Producc, Pcrsonal Cars Producb,
8ooks, Supplemcnts, Fri.ndly& Knowlcdgcabb
siaff. Non-mambors walcomo!

Fernie
C.G. and thc woodman l,lohrral and
Bufk Food3 - 322 - 2rd av.. 423-742
B.tlat hcalth E out busin.ss

Grand Forks

Nav, WcltTndl|lg Co c|!L rrur.t Eirirdx. hc.
4tl2-?r34.2 278 lilarh Aw. A tldral Fbods
Market. C6rtiliod Orgrnlc.lly grown ioods,
Nubilixlal Supplemeib, Applianc6, Ecologicaly
Sab Oea rB Ptoducb, l-lealtty Albrtdi\,Es

Kamloops
B. Prcparcd C.ntrc.,..Abcrdc.n llall
Phonr:374{922 Dehydrators / Juicers
Mtamlns / tlatu.al ioo& / Books / Cosmolics

Osovoos
Bonnlc Doon Hcallh Suppllcs
asir B u.ln st.ct; 49$6313 yrramins,
H.rb6. Athlolic Supplomonb, Rofexology -
Sclt Help Inlormat'rn - Manyin sior6 i
dl*o|]nts Caing and Knovl.dgabla Stafi
"Lgt us helo vou to b.tt r Hoalth"

Vernon
Tcrry'E Nelural Food3 31m - sand strcrt
54$3992 - Onc oI rhc !s999!59@@49 ol
nat/ral products and organic produca in lho Inic-
rior ot B. C.. Lo{i, p.icca on bulk foods and environ-
mgntally sats p.oducls and natural tootwcar.

Chase

Thc Wlllorv3 l{atural Food3
729 Shuswap Av6., Chase Phone:679-3189

Shuswap
Squllax Gcncral Storc & Hostel
Trans€anada Hwy (8otwo€n Chasg &
Soncnto) Organic Produc., Bulk & Health
Food6. Phonc/Far675-292

ARE YOU LOOKING
EVERYWHEREFOR

ALTERNATIVE EEALTE
INFORMATION&

SERVICES?

CALL US FIRST!
Canadt's HEI|JLTE ACTION

NETWORKSOCIETY
GENUINE SERI'ICE SINCE 1984

toll-free l-88&432-HANS (4267)
pr membership, order desk, event

information & referal3 to our
Professional Members, Produc$ &

Services
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Drop in Vcditabion Mon: 7:3O pm

lai  Chi Chuan Tuca. &.Ihuro:1O af i  &. Tuc5i7 W
Yoqa Wed:4:3O &Thuro:2:OO,5:3O or 7t3O pm

Raiki Circla

Whal', Cookino

Life Energy Sessions

-.Relax ond be energized with
9ound, breath, bodywork and

Aur! Som! therapies.

luea', 7:15 pm

tNed:6:30 pm

Polarity Therapy
Bring your Bodymind
into balance arid alive

ness wlth this pressure
point technlque.

PnncrrrroNERS
Qift certificates 6 Seniors discount auailable

Urmi

Michael
Kruger

Reiki
Teacher

Reiki
Reflexology - t hour
Ear Candling

The 'WORKS'
Unify Mlnd, Body and Spirit

with this nurturing deep
muscle bodywork and

energy balancing.

Samarpan

Don
McGinnis

ARE YOU

CAREER SEARCHING?

LOOKING TO EXPAND
YOUR PRAGTICE?

200 hour

Counselling Hypnotherapy
Certificate Program

Shcldon Bi lsker,  R.C.C.,  C.C.H..
Direc_tor

Successful Hypnotherapy and
Counsell ing training since I 986.

Broad mult i-discipl inary body/mind
approach to training.

Onsite & Distant Learning programs.

Registered with PPEC and approved for
creait through Summit University.

Craduates el igible for Canadian
Hypnosis Assdciation Certification.

Kelowna, lune 19

For free brochure:


